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FORTUNATELY PUMPING gas takes only _ hand, which enable. a ps a"endant 
It I local station to keep himself dry with an umbrelll when II rains, as shown on OM 

recent rainy night. - Photo by rMrlin L.vlson 

Johns.on County Carried 
By Only 2 Republ icans 

By JIM DANFORTH 
Staff Writer 

Election results Wednesday indicated 
thaI Earl M. Yoder was the only Republi. 
can candidate to gain office from John· 
son County. Yoder was a candidate for 
State Representative. 

Unofficial figures showed Yoder defeated 
hi,! Democratic opponent, Bruce E. Mahan, 
by a margin of 39 votes, 8,201 to 8,162. 

Re-count of the number of votes at each 
precinct will IlI!gin at noon Monday. it 
Is txpected to Ill! completed by MOllday 
evening. The re-count wi II determine the 
official outcome of the election. 

Mahan said Wednesday that HI look for· 
ward It} the canvas of the vote Monday 
with Interest, but I won't lose any sleep 
about it." 

Yoder was not available for comment. 
In the contest for the other seat for 

State Representative, Democratic incum· 
bent Mlnnette Doderer defeated Dale 
Erickson, 8,468 to 7,213. Mrs. Doderer 
said Wednesday"! am grateful to everyone 
who supported me. As Johnson County's 

representative I will work to continue 10 
move Iowa forward as we promised in the 
campaign." 

In county offices, Democrat Claylon D. 
Mahoney defeated Norwood C. Louis Jr., 
8,211 10 7,213. Democratic incumbent Rob
bert Jansen defeated John T. Nolan for 
the offlce of county attorney, 8,451 to 
7,271. . 

Democrats Donald J. Krall and John 
O'Neill were unopposed in their elections 
{or County Treasurer and Counly Record
er. 

In other races, Johnson County voters fa
vored Democrats for all offices except that 
oC the U.S. Senate, where Republican Jack 
Miller received 8,289 votes against Demo
crat E. B. Smith's 6,836. 

For First Dislrlct Congresbman, Demo
crat John R. Schmidhauser got 8,898 votes 
in Johnson County against Republican 
Fred Schwengel's 7,274. 

qov. Harold Hughes received more than 
twice as many vote~ in Johnson County 
as did ~is RepubUcan opponenl William 
Murray, 11,026 10 5,269. 

* * * * * * 
Political Science Professors Surprised 
By Size Of Republicans' Majorities 

By BARRY BERNSEN 
51aH Writer 

Three members of the Del'artment of 
Political Science - surprised by the size 
of Tuesday's Republican pluralities and 
the number of Republican gains - -Wed· 
nesday assessed the effects of the nation's 
balloting. 

"This election was a definite rebalanc· 
ing of the party division in America," 
said Donald B. Johnson, professor. "Many 
of the Congressional seals which the Dem· 
ocrats lost were held by Republicans un
til the Democratic landslide in 1964." 

Johnson said, however, lhat the lolal 
GOP gain of 47 seals in the House was 
larger than normal in a midterm elec
tion. Over lhe past 40 years, the gains by 
the out-of·power party have averaged 
40. 

Russell M. Ross, professor, said it was 
"evident that the political pendulum 
swung back towards the middle," but said 
the Republican swing was larger than he 
had antiCipated. 

"The size of ' some of the Republican 
victories was surprising," said Robert F. 
Boynton, associate professor. Boynton 
pointed to H.R. Gross ' 27.CJOO·vole margin 

over insurgent L.A. "Pat" Touchae in 
Iowa's Seventh District as an example. 

Boynton also said he was not expect
ing Ronald Reagan's million-vote plural
ily over incumbent California Gov. Ed· 
mund "Pat" Brown, and noted the de
feats of two other Democrats - Gov. 
Grant Sawyer in Nevada and insurgent 
Robert Chambl!rlin in South Dakola - as 
surprising. 

Ross was asked about the effects of 
Iowa Gov. Harold Hughes' victory in the 
face of his Democratic statehouse team's 
defeat. 

"When Hughes was first elected In 
1962," Ross said, "he was faced with the 
same problem. He was able to coopetale 
with Republicans then, and he can do it 
this time as well." 

The prime quesUon two days after the 
election was: just what happened? 

"In Iowa," said Ross, "the voters played 
tick·tack-toe In the ballot box. They voted 
for Hughes, split their ticket to vote for Re
publican Sen. Jack Miller, and then decided 
thai since their ticket was split anyway, 
they'd vote GOP right down the rest of the 
line." Miller rolled up a bigger margin of 
victory than did the Governor. 

-Private Alternative Vo;ced~ 

C Of C Told Of Renewal Progress 
By 8RAD KIEser 

StaH Writer 
Federal involvement to Iowa City's urban 

renewal plan drew sbarp criticism Wednes
day from members at a meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Roy A. Ewers, a downtown clothing store 
owner, said that a local urban renewal plan 
without lederal funds had been drawn up 
by local busines men. 

The board of directors of the chamber 
had asked for the meeting with the Iowa 
City Department of Planning and Urban 
Renewal for "educational" purposes. 

Representing the planners al Wednes
day's meeting were Barry D. Lundberg, 
the city's director of planning and urban 
renewal; David J . Markusse, assistant dl· 
rector of planning and urban renewal; and 
Nicolas Trkla or Barlon·Aschman Asso
ciates or Chicago, the city's professional 
planning consultants. 

The three city planners gave a slightly 
condensed version of the Oct. 19 presen
tation of the urban renewal project and 
a question and answer period followed their 
presentation. 

New Reloc.tlon List 
Markusse's tatement on relocation in· 

cluded the latest figures on the numbl!r of 

t;,tlbUlhed In 1868 

businesses aCfected. He said thai 143 busi· 
nesses would no\\' be relocated under the 
plan. 

The decision of owners and tenants of 
the Paul Helen Buildinl! to rehabilitate, 
if economically feasible, dropped the fig· 
ure from 157 busine ses to 142. and the 
appearance of one additional busines on 
the roIls brought the figure to 143. 

"We do want urban renewal, but on a 
local basis, not with federal funds ," Ewers 
said. "We want to do it on our own, to pre
venL federal tampering with our busi
nesses." 

Ewers called on the planners to point out 
midwestern cities in which a federal urban 
renewal project had been carried to a 
successful conclusion. He said he could 
learn of only two: Keokuk and Ashton, 
Kan. 

He said Keokuk presently had only one 
tenant for a cleared project area and was 
hoping for more. 

1"1 Llw Cited 
Trkla said that not enough time had 

elapsed since the tatest urban renewal law 
In 1961 made project funds available for 
clties to conclude any program . That law 
made project funds available for down· 
town redevelopment. 

He said that many cities in Iowa were 
pre nUy In the planning stages of uch 

projects as Iowa City. He cited Cedar Ra
pids. Dubuque, Des loines and Sioux City 
as examples. 

While Iowa was slo .... er than some states 
in undertaking urban renewal projects. 
some 40 cities in Michigan had embarked 
on urban renewal programs with federal 
help, Trkla said. 

Ewers said he thougbt the plans recom· 
mended were too vague lo be very useful. 
"The plans look beautiful but I don't think 
they will work." he said. 

"Frec federal money costs far too much. 
We all know that," Ewers said. 

Discussion Asked For 
He then announced thnt he was pre

pared to discu another plan for local ur
ban renewal, presumably drawn up by a 
group of local busine men. He asked if 
there wa time to talk about it and re
ceived a "no" answer. He then gave up 
the floor in favor of further discussion of 
th city's recommended plan. 

Henry Linder, manager of Linder Tire 
Service, expres ed concern over the fate 
of the small bu ine man in 8 retocation 
program. 

He said that a poll taken downtown indio 
cated that a high percentage of busine -
men that would be relocated would get 
out of busine. completely or move away. 

He aid mo t of tho e busine men were 

against the plan. "We don't like the idea 
that property can be taken under eminent 
domain and resold to developers." he 
said. 

Linder asked, "Is the Chamber of Com· 
merce goiDg to forsake these (small busi· 
nessmen ) people or look at the people as 
human beings?" 

"Many Df us C8DJlot sarvive." he said. 
His presentation hrought applause from the 
audience of more than 100. 

StrlW Vote R~ 
William H. Bartley, a local lawyer, de

manded an immediate straw vote on the 
urban renewal plan among the members 
of the chamber who were present . He asked 
that all members who oppose the recom· 
mended plan stand up. 

Four or five individual were already on 
"heir feet when Chamber President Roy A. 
Williams said that under the by. laws memo 
bers could not be polled without the ap. 
proval of the chamber's board of directors. 

Williams at that point adjourned the meet· 
ing, suggesting that tho e who wi hed to 
a k further que tions peUtion the chamber 
board of directors for another such meet
in!!. 

He said after the meeting that the Cham· 
bel' had only asked for the lecture hall 
from 3 to 5 p. m. and that he adjourned 
th~ meeting right at 5 p.m. 
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Republicans Take Heart 
From Gain·s In Election 
Potential For 1968 Seen 
In House, Senate Winners 

See pig. 3 Ind , for storl .. on HOI/ .. , 
Senate ric" and readlons of yeung R .. 
publlcen. to TuesdlY', vot •. 

• WASHINGTON l.fI - Republicans, reo 
.boundJng from n 1964 debacle, leaped to 
new victories Wednesday in belated elec· 
tiOl1 returns that menaced President John
son's plans and gave glitter to possible 
GOP presidentiat candidates for 1968. 

The Republlcans slashed deeply fnto 
Democratic majorities in Congress, where 
some of President Johnson's projects lor 
building that "Great Society" squeaked 
through by as little as two, four or five 
votes. 

The GOP rolled up a net gain of 47 
House seals for the most impressJve o(f
year election showing since lhe Demo
crats scored 49 gains in 1958. Over the 
years an out-parly gain of 40 is tradItional 
in oU years. 

ThrH Senlr. GaIn, 
The), chaJk:ed up three Senate gains in 

the final count. 
The most spectacular Individual con

quests were in governorships, a fulcrum for 
power in presidential elections. RepubU. 
cans buttressed their strength in the big. 
gest electoral vote states - California, 
New York, Illinois, Pennsylvania, Ohio. 

The bright new star in CalIfornia wu 
Ronald Reagan, the former movie and 
television actor who flashed to a meteoric 
viclory in the race for governor. 

L8J Backl .... 
In Arizona, Barry Goldwater, who led 

the Republicans to a landsllde defeat two 

* * * 

years ago in the pre. idential race, as
slgned the Republican victorics lhis lime 
to "an LBJ backlash." 

GoldWl!ter said lhe yolt> pudiated the 
"Great Society" and : "'lhe Republican 
gains resulted partly from a backlash 
against dishonesty in government run·a· 
awy inflation, welfare·state socialism and 
a no-win policy in Viet Nam." 

Johnson spent election night at his Tex
as ranch, watching televi ion part of the 
time. But he had no direct comment on 
election results. 

George W. Romney overwhelmingly got 
a third term 8S governor of MlchJgan and 
helped pull his Senate stablemate with him. 

High Hopes 
Republican sweeps paced by Romney 

and Gov. James A. Rhodes in Ohio, who 
also has some antlclpatJons for higher 
party position, resulted in booting out a 
net of five House Democrats in each state. 

Four more went down the drain In 
Iowa - a Democratic showpiece two years 
ago when the party reversed a 6-I Republi
can margin in the House delegation. 

In illinois, Charles H. Percy smashed 
the bid of Democrat 
Paul H. Douglas, to stay 
in the Senate. The one
time boy wonder of busi· 
ness, buffeted dUring the 
campaign by the murder 
of a daughter, is one of 
the more moderate Re
publican top notchers. 
Romney Is another. 

Both Percy and Rom
ney came through the 
balloting with at least a PE Rey 

A LATE AFTERNOON In autumn I, reftected In the wilen of the lowl River near 
City Park, 500n the wa"'n will be frol.n, and the ,,"In, _ will rlflect from I 
layer of Ice. - ....... by Marlin Levison 

Prof. Barnett Dismissed 
Afte~ Facult¥ Evaluation 

-Hughes' Control Weakened-
measure of enhancement for any presi· 
denUaI hopes they might have. 

8,... In rMSllChulllts 

8y DAVID POLLEN 
Staff Writer 

Donald Barnett, assistant professor of 
sociology and anthropology, has received 
notice from his department that his con
tracl with the University wiU nol be renew
ed. 

"enewed was becalllll they don't care to have 
dissenting views publicly expressed in 
their department. There were no inquiries 
made into my classes, my research, my 
book, or my students; it was clearly a mat· 
lcr of my political activity and my being a 
Marxist-oriented anthropologist." Iowa GOP Captures House 

DES MOINES IA'I - Republicans were 
back in lhe saddle again Wednesday, 
their only discomfort caused by Demo· 
crats keeping control of the State Senate. 

The GOP re·elected Sen. Jack Miller, 
took Cive of the seven U.S. seats, grab
bed solid control of the lowa House, 
shaved the Democratic State Senate ma
jority to only three seats and put a major
Ity on the powerful Slate E)(ecutive Coun-
cil. . 

But Democratic Gov. Harold Hughes 
became the fil'st of his party ever to win 
a ihird lerm, and State Treasurer Paul 
Franzenberg, another Democrat, was re
elected. 

Hughes beat an energetic GOP candi
date, William G. Murray of Ames, and 
Franzenberg defeated Republican Dale 
AWIry of Lake Cily. 

Robert Ray, who took 
o v eras Republlcan 
tale chairman in dark

er days, attributed the 
GOP comeback to tax 
Increases backed by 
Hughes and other Oem· 
ocrats, increasing de· 
mands on the property 
tax, and accumulation 
oC a state treasury sur· 
plus estimated to top 
100 mill ion hy next GOV. HUGHES 
June 30. 

Congressionat races saw COI'mer TIepub· 

lican Congressman Fred Schwengel dump 
Democratic Rep. John R. Schmidhauser 
in the lst District and former GOP Rep. 
John Kyl oust Democratic Rep. Bert 
Bandstra in the 4th District. Both losers 
were freshmen. 

Also going down to defeat were one· 
term Democrats Stanley L. Greigg in the 
6th District to GOP candidate Wiley 
Mayne and John R. Hansen in the 7th 
Dislrict to Republican William J. Scher
Ie. 

GOP Rep. B.R. Gross won a 10th term 
in the 3rd District over Democrat L.A. 
Pat Touchae, Democratic Rep. Neal 
Smith of the 5th District beat Republican 
Don Mabon for a fifth term and Demo
cratic Rep. John C. Culver of the 2nd 
District took a second term over GOP 
candidate Robert M.L. Johnson. 

The Republicans seized conlrot of lhe 
Iowa House of Representatives 89-35, while 
the Democrats had enough holdovers to 
help them retain a Senate majority of 
32·29. 

lto Coattail EHect 
Hughes, a popular governor who won a 

second term by a record two-to·one mar· 
gin in 1964, failed to get his coattails hitch. 
ed to many of his fellow party members 
in this election. 

Be was oulpolled lJy Sen. Milier 520,023 
to 492,543, although both won handily. 

, 

Republican Melvin D. Synhorst, ousted 
as secretary of state two years ago, won 
the post again by beating Democrat 
Michael Doyle of Des Moines. However, 
Synhorst and Hughes often saw eye to 
eye when both were on th.e council in 
1962-64. 

Republican L.B. Liddy, who was defeat
ed two years ago for re·election as sec· 
retary of agriculture, took back the job 
from the Democrat wbo beat him then, 
Kenneth Owen. 

Lloyd R. Smith of Des Moines, aRe· 
pubUcan who once worked in the slale 
auditor's oUice, torpedoed Democratic 
Auditor Lome Worthington's secoad·term 
hid. 

The governor, auditor, treasurer, secre· 
tary of slate and agriculture secretary 
make up the Executive Councll, which 
Qver-sees dally operations of Iowa gov
ernment and controls considerable funds. 

Former Stlte Senlfw 
Atty. Gen. Lawrence Scalise, another 

Democrat trying for a second term, was 
beaten by Republican Richard C. Turn
er of Council Bluffs, a former state seD' 
ator. 

Forecast 
Partly cloudy today, winner northwttt, 

continued cold southeast; highs upper lO. 
and low.r 40 •. P.rfly clOIICIy, wlrmer tlst 
and south tonight. 

In Massachusetts, Republican Edward W. 
Brooke said he found not a trace of back
lash In winning an election that wiU make 
h1m the first Negro to sit in the U.S. Sen· 
ale since IB8!. Bay state voters previously 
had made him their attorney general. 

A sizeable number of Georgians refused 
to buy the stand of Lester G. MaddOX, 
self-designated "segregationist for all 
time" and the Democratic candidate for 
governor. 

Maddox once passed out axe handles to 
patrons to keep Negroes out of his reslau
rant in Atlanta, a restaurant be closed 
rather than desegregate it. 

But in the governor's race, still at an 
undecided stage, he trailed Republican 
Howard Callaway. 

A write-in vote for Democrat mOderate 
Ellis G. Arnall posed the likelihood that 
the contest would become the center of a 
fight in federal court, the state legislature, 
or both. 

The Democrats, starting with a 295-140 
margin in the House, elected 248 members 
while the Republicans captured 187 seats. 

GOP Gains In Senate 
In the Senate, Republican gains made lhe 

standing 64 Democrats and 36 Republicans. 
Repuhlicans won 10 new governorships 

and lost two for a net gain of eight. That 
left the Republicans a 25-24 edge with one 
race in Georgia undecided. 

There were 35 contests for governor. 35 
for Senate, and 435 for the House in Tues
day's voting. 

A numerical majorily is 218 in lhe House, 
,51 in the Senate. 

The Republicans showed besl in the South 
and Midwest in picking 0(£ governorships 
and racking up House gains. They were 
least impressive in New England. 

Barnelt said that his dismissal, ef[ective 
in June, 1968, was not based on his academic 
work or competence, but rather on his 
political activity. His position is not lenured. 

The decision not to renew the contract 
came from the executive committee of the 
department of sociology and antbropology, 
headed by Lyle W. Sb8DJlon, department 
chairman. Shannon said the decision was 
the result of a yearly evaluation made of the 
work done by each member of the depart
ment. 

"These evaluations are based on the per· 
son's research and classes, and how they 
at into the departmenlal program. We also 
consider how they work with tbeir col
leagues," Shannon said. 

Barnett said thai he received a letter from 
the executi Ve committee notifying him of 
its decision Friday, but was not given any 
reason for his dismissal in the letter. He 
said that he had heard nothing else Cram 
the committee, and that its members had 
been "avoiding me like the plague." 

No publJc announcement had been made 
of the decision yesterday. 

Lasl Salurday, Barnell had laid at an 
anti·war rally thai he would nol report the 
grades of his students to tbe University be
cause it would aid the draft and indirectly 
support what he called an immoral war. 

"My statement, then, wasn'l responsible 
lor their decision," Barnett said, "since 
they knew nothing ahoul it at the time. But 
the decision was nol Unrelated to my previ
ous political activity. Their decision had, in 
my mind, been reached monlhs ago. 

"The main reason my contract was not 

Shannon said that Barnett's political ac· 
tivlty in no way affected his dismissal. 

When asked about Barnett's contention 
lhat no evaluation whatever had been made 
of his academic work, Sbannon said that it 
was entirely false. 

"I would never endorse judging an in· 
structor on the basis of his political activity. 
That would be the worst thing we could do," 
Shannon said. 

Marshall McKusick, associale professor 
and member of the commlttee, would not 
comment on the reason for the decision. 

"This i. purely a departmental maller," 
he said. 

It was rumored that an accounl of the 
meeting in which the reasons for Barnett's 
dismissal were discussed had been docu
mented by two members of the department, 
but that the account had not yet been made 
public. 

Barnelt said he believed that the docu
ment contained evidence that indicated that 
his academic work was never investigated, 
lind said that he would ask that there be 
an investigation o! the meeting. 

A number of Barnett's students also asked 
that the document be made public. 

Barnett said the committee could not have 
evaluated hi. research or class work be
cause no one in !.be department was aware 
of the research he was doing. "No one was 
ever interested in what I was doing," Bar
nett said. "They had made up their minds 
about me before, because I 4111 a Marxist." 

Shannon laid, however, that the com· 
mittee was well aware of the work he had 
been doing IIIre. 
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Hollywood, California 
We feci sorry for Californians. We 

rtlfer, of course, to the gubernatorial 
victory of Republican political new. 
comer Ronald Reagan O\'er his in
cumbent Democratic opponent, Ed
mund G. Brown. 

That the most populous ~tatl! in tllt' 

Union (and many would contend the 
most progressive and advanced) would 
eled to its highest office a man with 
no discernible political cKperience -
on the basis of his looks and movie 
fame alone - is incredible. 

Forget the Lester (eha -e 'em out 
with an axe handle) Maddox cam
paign in Georgia, and the Lurl en 'Val. 
lac.'C victory in Alabama. The South 
has a long history of thi sort of thing. 

But that California would elect a 
man to its governorship who is also 
possessor of an extrem Iy question. 
able (som would say the reactionary 
'Let's repeal progress') brand of con
servatism - so overwhelmingly repu
diated by the majority of American 
voter two years ago in the Coldwater 
fiasco - is well-nigh unbelieveable. 

We agree that there was little per. 
onality comparison betw en til af

fable Mr. Reagan and his colorless, 
stodgy. two-term opponent. Brown. 
But, we also submit there was even 
less comparison - in rever e order -
between the relative abilities of Brown 
and Reagan to administer the state af. 
fairs of California in a knowledgeable, 
and politically mature, fashion. 

Undoubtedly it is trUl' also that 
mllny vetcran 1I0llywood aclors lind 
othcr entertainment-world persollnel 
have become astute busines~men and 
skilled executives In their own right, 
in the proc ss of executing their own 
not inconsiderable interests. 

We would hope that these arc the 
minimum qualifications that Mr. Rea
gan possesses. For. if he doesn't, and 
quite po slbly even if he does, Cali. 
fOnUa will pay a high price for its 

11_ ............ · 11' __ '_'" 

piece of romantic folly - a potential 
four-year hiatu in qualified and re
ponsible leadership in Sacramento. 

George \1urphy started it. now Rea
gan ha repeated it in even more spec
tacular fa~hion - and several otber 
well-known al10rs hu Yt' IInnounced 
orne time ago their willingness to 

throw their hat in the ring were Rea
gan to prove suc.'Ces ·fu!' 

We feel Californians should indeed 
worry about their Govemor-elect's ul
tra-conservative attitudes - views 
made all the more chaotic perhaps, be
cause of Reagan's lack of any mitigat
ing political experience. 

The notion that his more extreme 
beliefs will be tempered by the reali
tie of political office will prove of little 
consolation to Californians who will 
have to weather his educational so· 
journ at their expense. 

I 
Meanwhile, the country-at-Iarge 

may have course to worry about the 
pos ible reemergence of the old con
servative coalition in Congress of 
Southern democrats and old-guard 
members of the G.O.P. This cynical al
Iiance's stranglehold on important com
mittee chairmanships had almost sin
glehandedly blocked for a quarter cen
tury social legislation that the 89th 
Congress finally managed to squeeze 
through. 

Their hard-fisted rule, as is now 
well known. was brought to a timcly 
end in th 1964 Johnson landslide. 
when a sizeable number of freshman 
congressmen rode into office on L.B.J.'s 
coattails, 

We only hope that the expected 
gains of the Republicans and conser
vative Demoetats in the election will 
not rekindle a 1966 revival of that 19th 
century anachronism. 

Only time and the 90th Congress 
will tell. 

Ed Skorupa 
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faCIlIty wlvl •. 

UNION HOUItI: 
Olnl'II 11I".ln. - • a.m .• 11 p.m., Sunday 

TIIUnday; ..... . ml4nl,ht, Frida) aDd S.t· 
untay. 

Informallon Duk - 7 '.IlL • 11 p.m .• Monday. 
Tbursday; 7 a.m . . ml~bl, Fnda, and Sat. 
urdayl • a.m .. 11 p.m. Sunday. 

llter ... I ... A,.. - I a.m. - 11 p.m .• Monday
TIIurld.y; 8 a.m .. mldnl,ht. Frtday and Sat. 
urday; 3 p.m. - 11 p.m. Sunday. 

'MMID'ATI ItIGISTltATION at the BUll. Caf.'erla - 7 '.m. -7 p .... . 
ne .. and Industrl.1 PI.cemenl OCllee, 101 Old Oold F.athor loom - 7 a.m. til 10:.' p.m., 
Dental Building, lor .. nlorl and craduaw Jtu· Monday· Thur.daYI 7 a.m. - Il :~ p.m., Frld.y· 
denb (with Ihe exception of enKlneau, ;, .d· 7:30 a.m .. 1l:~5 p.m .• S.lurdl)'; I p.m .• IO:4~ 
vllll4 for .11 who will be Iwldn, lor Jobs In p.m,.8unday, 
bUllne ... InduJtrYd or ,overnm.nt dW'fn' tbo • ATI 100M - 11:30 a.m. to l :to p.m. and 
comln, y.ar. 8tu tnu ,oln, Into HrYlcl 1m- 5:10 p.m. to ':10 p.m. Mond.y throu,h Sltur-
mecll.lell' aCter ,radualton will find re,iatre· 1.y; 11:30 a.m. to 7:30 P.m. SWlday. 

--~----~~------~~--~-----

me- 'Daily Iowan 
The VillI!! lOlvan i.! written and ediled by 61udelltl and is goceNllld by a board of five 
,,"denl Imllee, elcdBd by lhe IfudBnt body and fOlJ' tlU8tee.t appointed by lite president 
of lite Vnivef8/ly . The Dally Iowan', edilori4l polley U flot an efp.eulon of UniversUy 
adminlltral/on policy 0, opinion, in any particular. 

Publlshad by Student PubllcIUool, Inc .• Com· 
munlcaUon. Center. 1010'1 CItYI 

low., dally 
excepl Sund.)' and Monday, and e,al hoUdays. 
Interod U NCond .. lo.. mattor .t the poat 
o(lIco .t Iowa City under tb, Act of Concn •• 
of M.rch 2. 1171. 

----------------~ IllUe,I"ieft /lall.. By •• rrler In lowl CUy, 
flO Pt. year In Idvance; six monlbs SS.50j three 
monUII, f3. AU mall IUbsertpUo.... ,.0 per 
year; lilt months. SS.60; tIlre. 1D0nthe. f3.U. 

DI.I 331 .. 1" from noon to mldnl,ht to report 
11110', Itoms and announcement. 10 The Dilly 
Iowan . Editorial offices .ro in Ibe CoaunuPl
aaUon. Center. 
Th. AI_t.t," Pr ... I. enUU,d I.eluslvaly to 
the ... for republlc.Uoa 01 .U local new. 
printed In thll newlpaPtr II weU u all AP 
newl Ul4 dllpatchea. 

DIll 331""1 If '011 do not .. eelwe your 01 
bl' 7:10 a.m. Every eCfort wtIl be m.de to 
correet the error with tbe next I .. ue. 01 of· 
IIet bOllfl '" , Lm. to 5 p.m. MondaY throlllb 
Friday .nd • to 8 a.m. SaturdaY. 
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• ,orh Idltor .. .... . .... .. ........ Jim M41rh 
C=loIlI., .... .... .. .. ..... . Dal Marks 
, ,.,.,., .. ... .. .... .... 1M,IIn LeYI"n 
'dllo .1 ..... 100IIor .... .... Dnid 'oll.n 
A .... City E .. /tor .... ... . .. '.n Freehllch 
Aut .• ,.,... Idltlr ....... ... .. Ion IUsa 
New._ Alit. ... . . . . . 1I.lnt Sehree.r 
A .. t. , ...... , ..... ' .. . .... . Dive Luck 
Idllorl.1 Advl .. , .... . ... • ... unf M. Mldur. 
A ...... tl.lnt D,rectO' .. . . Roy Dvnamo .. 
Clasa/ft.oI A ..... rtlll"l 1M""" J .. ClftwaU 
C',clli.li", 1M", .. , .......... , T. I, Ly." 
A ..... rtlllnt 1M" ... ' . ..... ... ... W"IIe, .arl 
A ..... rtlll'" A .... ' .. ' .. . ... I . J..... KtftMa" 
TrvlI."k=~d of "udln' 'vb" .. tion •• Inc.; David • AI; Barbl •• JaIullOD, "C; Bill 
1\0Hbrook, LI; Stewart TnleIHD, A3; Jon Van· 
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Uld Ol'YIUI A. H1k:heoek, Departmlftl III 
Speech and Dl'IIllItic Artt. 
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In d fense 
of Barnett 

To The Editor: 
It ba come to Our attention that Don· 

aid Barnett, as i tant profe sor of anth· 
ropology, has been fired. According to 
rumors circulating on campus, Dr. Bar· 
nett's dismiJ al was based on political 
rather than academic considerations. 

We feel Ibat the only legitimate 
grounds for dismissal of an Instructor 
are his academic qualifications and per
formance. Because of Dr. Barnelt's ac
tive oppo ilion to the war In Viet Nam. 
and because he is a Marxist-oriented an· 
thropolollist, we seriously question the 
reasons behind Dr. Barnett's dismissal. 
Would the department's explanation be 
to the effect that Dr. Barnett's refusal to 
be silent concerning the Vietnamese war, 
and/or his particular theoretical approach 
to anthropology. is the motive behind 
their action? If so we condemn and ptO
test the firing of Dr. Barnett. 

We feel that students have a right to 
know the grounds for Dr. Barnett's dis
mi al and thaI the contenta of any de
partmenlal proceedings against him be 
made public. 

Candle. Smith Al 
60S S. Clinton 

Someone must 
clean mess up 

To The Editor: 
('m proud to announce that I WIS one 

of the hecklers who put on the "disgust
ing and dangerous" exhibition Saturday 
evening. Whal is everyone upset about? 
[f those people have the freedom to pro
test; then certainly they will aHow us 
the privilege to protest their protest. [ 
was nol one of lhose throwing things; but 
I'd have liked to have thrown a few ten 
hooks. 

I'm sure that the leaders of tbis march 
will dismiss my remarks as tboae of a 
silly freshman who hasn't taken the time 
to learn all the background material and 
carefully think out the whole thing; but. 
{or me. there is nothing to think out, War 
i a mess lhat someone made. No matlcr 
who made it or why, It had to be clean
ed up. Leaving it around ian't goinll to 
IOlve anything. All it will do is rot and 
.tink until IIOmething Is done about it. 

No one in his right mind likes war: no 
one wants lo give up part or all of his 
young. healthy life to light a war. But 
thousands have done It. thousands are 
doini it. and thousands more will do It 
until this mess is cleaned up. They'll do 
it blindly perhaps. but willing nonelhe
less. They won't know all the political 
consequences, all the blunders by the big 
brass. nor all the philosophical theori~s 
about freedom and war and humanity. 
All they'U know is that for a few tholl
sand or a few mlllion lives, lh~y can buy 
freedom for tJa\r the world. rot them, 
and for us, It will be worth all of them. 

Had my brother and his platoon been 
standing on the .treet Saturday eveninll, 
you not only would have heard a few 
teenaller. singine the Star Spangled Ban
ner ; you'd have heard the thud of fiats 
keepinll time. 

I do not believe that the stUdents should 
have thrown rotten eggs or anything else 
at the marchers. unless perhaps It had 
been mimeographed copies of the flag. 
But why waste our efforts on these col
lege draft-dodeers when we could be hon
orin, those boys who have given ·their 
time in Viet Nam and ar~ now back in 
their clusrooms? I'll bet these were the 
ones throwinll the rotten eggs. If I were 
one of them I would have been. 

Dia"n. J.naen, Al 
4400 Bu,... 

To lilt Editor: 
I.n the Nov. 8 i ue of the Daily Iowan, 

there appears a statement by Donald Bar
nett of the anthropology dept. to the effect 
that he plans to protest the war in Viel 
Nam by not presenting grades to the Unl· 
verslty. An editorIal in the Nov. 9 Daily 
JOW8ll responds to this statement with the 
charge, among others, that Barnett's meth· 
od of protestation is "paternalistic" and 
that the students affected will be unwil· 
Iingly penalized. 

As a group of students, aU the members 
of 34A: 120, who would be affected by this 
policy. we wish to go on record as whole
heartedly supporting this move. We would 
like to point out wherein we disagree with 
the above-mentioned editorial 8Ild also to 
give our reasons for thinking that Barnell's 
position is logically consistent in Ibe moral 
frame·work of opposition to the war. 

BarneU's statement is not naive. because 
in fact the UniverSity does make grades 
available to the Selective Service. Whetber 
the student requests Ibis or not is not the 
point. Outside of making grades available, 
the University submits information rele· 
vant to the student's progress and status 
and also notifies selective service boards 
when a student drops enrollment. Grades 
are only a part of the picture. Whelber one 
is opposed to the war or not, he should 
recognize that UniverSity cooperation with 
the selective service system perpetrates 
an unfair lituatlon where the brunt of mili
tary duty tends to fall on either those too 
poor to Ittend college or those who for 
one rea.on or other cannot make their 
grades. 

In the context of moral opposition to the 
war it would seem that to be consistent 
anyone opposed shOUld also be opposed to 
the draft and to seek effective means to 
deal with it . 

Len. Biker. G 
530 S. Clinton 

Rllph Waterm.n,A4 
411 Brown 

Tim Anderson, A3 
320 Lucon Dr. 

G.ry BlomM,... A4 
922 E. Wllhlngton 

Nancy Stocker. Al 
410 S. Clinton 

Larry Wrlghl. A4 
520 N. Reno 

J.n. Towner. A4 
24'12 S. Clinton 

Value iudgment 
on music refuted 
To tht Editor: 

Regarding Mr. Barry Shor's letter. "No 
Change fs Needed." ( should like to ask. 
no change ill needed for whom? Truly, 
Mr. Shor claminll that WSUI's prOllram· 
ming minus top 40 "merely adds to its 
value and dialinclion," is • value judg
ment. You have shown us that your ta.te 
does not allow for such prollramming 
and consequently. such programming 
should not be allowed. Really! Wbat about 
the other seventeen thousand students 01\ 
this campus? Are they to give up their In
terest in radio to please your personal 
taste? 

The group requesting that top forty mu
sic be played on WSUI ask for only two 
hours a day of this type of prolll'ammine. 
They claim they have a riaht to request 
this of a University station, because ft 
is a University .tation. This country fune
lions as a Democratic state, Mr. Shor. 
and this University is a part 01 that .tate. 
The wlshea of the majority should be con· 
sidered. They bave taken Into considera
tion the taste of the minority and IIladly 
allree that WSUI should broadcast twelve 
hours a day to you and two hours a day to 
the other seventeen thousand. Wouldn't you 
consider that more than lair of them? 

Jim.. E. K'r" A4 
1853 MII".tine Av', 

IProgram of Dances' 

was not creative 
Iy H. E. BRICKMAN myth as a human triangle: !earul' ado-

St.ff Writer lescent love for the Sun. a woman, while 
Movement alone is not dance. Saturday Daedalus grieved for his Inevitable ruin. 

evenlnll'. "A Program of Dances" by Lu- But even here the relationship never en-
cas Hoving with Nancy Lewis and Chase compassed all three of them together. It 
Robinson was little more than three people depicted either [carus-Daedalus or Icarus-
bound by an unexpressed Involvement in Sun. Perhaps limited visualization of re-
the unshared intensity of their own move- lationships is one of the hazard. of danc-
ment. But dance I. an exprellive art and a ing one's own choreography. 
Itage il for sharinll. "Has tbe Last Train Len?" was fun, re-

The choreography was neitber inventive gressing from pantomime to parody to a 
nor creative. At beat it was only interpre- vaudeville scenB. But the fun did not call 

Door prize .---------------------------
• The Wives 

restless are 
Iy ART BUOHWALD 

WASHINGTON - No one could bBve 
been more lurprised over the recent house
wives' revolt against lood prices in the 
United States than I was. According to all 
the advertisements in the newspapers. 
the stores were practically eivlng the 
food away. a. well as sliver dishes, auto· 
mobiles and free trips to Bermuda. But 
you don't reallu how lerlous the house
wives really are about this until It bits 
your own home. 

The other nleht J arrived from the 
office and found my children roller skat
ing in the kitchen. "Where', your mother?" 
1 asked. 

"She's down at the supermarket hand· 
cuffed to a push cart... one of my chil· 
dren said. 

I rushed down to the supermarket and, 
sure enoullh. there was my wife with sev· 
eral other tlousewives. 
chained to pushcarts. 
They were singing "We 
ShaU Overcome. II 

"You come home ~.,..~~~ 
right Rway." I shouted 
to my wife. . 

"Not until they lower 
the price on lamb 
chops," Ihe .houted 
back. 

Another husband was 
yellilll It bla wife, "I IUCHWALD 
thoulbt you promised me you wouldn't 
relOrt to violence." 

"Tbat's before I saw wbat they W8fe 
absrllng for Brussela eprou18." his wife 
replied. J 

A third husband was imploring his 
wife, "Look, Honey, If you leave with me 
right now I'll take you out to dinner." 

"How could I enjoy the meal when I 
know what other houaewlves are paying for 
onion.?" 

The manager of the supermarket came 
up to UI with tear. in hia eyes. "Where 
did I ,0 Wl'OIIg? I live them free coffee 
in the mominili. ( casb their cbecks for 
them. we have fr\ll BinlO at lunchtime, 
borsE: races in the afternoon, poker games 
at 8 o'clock, 8l1d every even in, we raffle 
off a diamond necklace to anyone who 
buy. a box of deterlent. It this the IIrati· 
tude I .~?" 

"And whit .bout the price of choco
late milk?" a l.dy yelled. 

"Whit are you doin, now?" I laid to 
my wife. 

"I'm burning my trading stamp book." 
"Please. ladies." the store manaier 

begged. "Be patient. We have 8 rl.W 
game. If you can guess how many buns 
there are in this bowl you can win your 
own pro football team." 

"And how much will that add to the pri/. 
of ham hocks?" one of the women wanted 
to know. 

The store manager said. "Wait. before 
you lose all reason. the first three women 
who buy lour cans of tomato pas\t will 
get a numbered batik account in Switler' 
land." 

"I can't raise my family on numbered 
bank accounts. Why don't you knock olf 
the prIce on frankturters ?" a woman said. 

"You don't understand," the store man· 
ager pleaded. "We don't make money on 
our food . We make our profit on our con. 
tests. I appeal to y~ husbands. Please 
ask your wives to &0 home." 

"DoD't you touch me." my wife warned. 
"You're ping to have to choose between 
me and the price of butter. " 

The store manager was called to lit, 
phone. When he came back he shoUled 
excitedly. "We have a new contest. Anyone 
who p~keted our store during the iut 
three days can win a new mink ooat just 
by fllljng out these cards." 

As my wife unlocked her handcuffs and 
started filling out a card. she warned the 
store manager, "This doesn·t get you off 
the hook. If you don't take two cents off 
the price of peanut butter we'll all be 
back tomorrow." 

, .Evy goofed 
To Th. Editor: 

Chalk another stupid move by Fol'I!st 
Evashevskl, Jowa athletic director.. By 
refusing to change the date of the Iowa· 
Iowa State freshman football game - now 
scheduled for Nov. 19 - he has guaranteed 
that the game will be played in a vacuum. 

Most people will be watching the Mich· 
igan State - Notre Dame game. probably 
playing for tbe national championship. Oh 
of course, some people will be at the frosh 
game - mothers, girl friends. and wives 
of the players. The coaches will be on 
hand. and the cheerleaders maybe. 

What a great piece of masterminding I I 

Bury Smith 
CId.r R.pld, 

O'''CIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar 
tive and for the most part It was .imply for linser snappine and knee slapping. 
and superficially descriptive. There was "SaUana." .upposedly descriptive of Da- .VENTS 7 " 9 p.m. - Dads Day Concert: Allan 
litlle relationship in the movement to one daist poetry. was just silly. Even Dada Thursd.y, Nov, 10 Sherman, Union Main Lounge . 
another, although the held de.lgna were is at least a brutal silliness with a nihilist 7 '" 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: Sunda~, Nov. 13 

U t rti· 1 i I d If i H th . pt to "The Last Ten Days." Union Illinois 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Filrni some mes sang y • mp e an e ec· ntent. ere ere wai no IDtent exce Lecture : "North to Hudson Bay." Mae. 
live. amuse apd it was not so amusinll. Room. bride Aud. 

Too often. however. the design wal not Nancy Lewis was fine as the Sun. for Friday. Nev. 11 4. 7" 9 p.m. _ Weekend Movie : "Gwu 
strong enough to hold the stage. and the she had only to move with the di.tant 1 " 9 p.m. - Cinema 18 Film Series: of Navarone," Union llIinois Room. 
dancera not etrong enougb to hold the de· grace of a hillh fashion model. which abe "The Lut Ten Day.... Union TIIinoi. 
algo. So aU would collapse Into a classic did even when she d8llced more demanding Room. CONFERENCES 
Limon-like Itance. roles. with no attempt at 8 perlOnal in- S.lvrd.y. Nov. 12 Nov. 8·9 _ Nursing Institute on the Hleb' 

This simplicity sometimes became too volvement. 9.11 a.m. ~ ROTC Open House. Field Risk Mother and Child. Union. 
.imple and subsequently dull as in "Au· Chase Robinson writhed well on the floor HOUle. Nov. 9 _ Diet Therapy. U.S.A .• "Obese 
bade" and "Vari.tions." However. the reo as Icarus but had some trouble IUllaioinS 11 a.m. _ Dadl AJsociation Luncheon· or Not Obese." Union. 
duction or the Icarus legend to a simple the positions on his feet. Meetins. North tyro. Field House. Nov. 10 - Fall Meeting of the Iowl 
.tatement of human relationships worked Indeed. shaky momenls were had by all. 1:30 p.m. - Football: Ohio State. City Managers Association, Union. 
well. Here Hoving moved beyond a lur· but Hoving danced as If he enjoyed his 4, 7 " 9 p.m. - Weekend Mov~e: Guns Nov. 10-12 - Urban Policy Con/ereace, 
face dellCription and Interpreted the Greek dances anyway. We're glad be did. of Navarone." Union UUnola Room. Union. 
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By Johnny Hart lUlU BAILlY By Mort Walker 
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-But Lose 47 House Seats-Guaraldi Trio 
Will Appear 
In 2 Concerts 

Demos Retain Edge THURSDAY 
ViDce Guaraldl, wbo wrote and 

recorded the national hit "Cast 
Your Fate to the Wind," will ap
pear Saturday in the Dad's Day 
Concerts in thP. Union Main 
LoUnge. 

Guaraldl, leading his own trio, 
wi1l aecampsny Allan Sherman 
for the 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. per-
formances. I 

Guaraldi is one of the few jazz 
musicians to have one of biB 
own jazz compositions be a Da-
1i0Dil hit. The tune, "cast Your 
Flte." stayed on the best-seller 
cbarts for 22 weeks. But it took 
I Ioog time '" get there. 

The hit tune was writen several 
ytll'S ago when Guaraldi was 
playing with Woody Herman's 
band. It took five years and 
1ft accident for the tune to be re
leased. 

The song was placed on tbe 
"flip side" of "Samba de Orphe
us," an expected success, simply 
because it was the correct length. 
However, disc jockeys turned the 
record over and Guaraldi had a 
national hit. TWs story of "Cast 
Your Fate to the Wind" bas been 
released as a documentary tele
vision film. 

The song won a Grammy 
Award as "Best Jazz lnslrument
II" (or 1962, from the National 
Academy of Recording Arts and 
Sciences. 

Guaraldi has also written, scor
ed and recorded the sound track 
of the television film "A Boy 
Named Charlie Brown." The film. 
which has just been completed, is 
the story of Charles Schulz and 
his famous cartoon character. 

Tickets for the performances by 
Sherman and Guaraldi are on sale 
lor $3, $2.50. and $2 at Campus 
Record Shop and the Union Box 
OffiCI. 

GOP Increases 
Are Excellent, 
YR Leader Says 

The result of Tuesday's election 
indicates that the Republican 
party has an excellent chance to 
capture the Presidency in 1968, 
according to Carl Varner, A2, 
Centerville, president of Young 
Republicans. 

"I think that the results are 
substantial enough that we can 
Interpret them as a repudiation 
of the Johnson Administration," 
Vamer said Wednesday. 

Varner said he was very happy 
with the results, and that they 
exceeded his expectations. 

"I had expected four Repuhli
tans to win congressional seats in 
Iowa and we eame out with five. 
Nationally, I thought that we 
would gain 23 seats in the House 
or Representatives and we gained 
twice that many." Varner contin
ued. "[ am extremely pleased 
that I was proven wrong." 

TO REPAIR BRIDGES-
AMES iA'! - The Iowa Highway 

commission voted Wednesday to 
repair ]0 bridges and structures 
on old U.S. 34 in Montgomery 
County, then return the entire 
road to the county. Estimated 
COllt of the project is $90,000. 

DEAN PHtLIP G. HUBBARD e~ared befere In lverflaw 
crowd at SoapboK Soundoff Wednudey lIMeklng about stvcIent. 
to Oppo .. Paternalism (STOP). He uld that he welcomed ...... 
niletion. Ilk' STOP end _uld be ,led to work on 1liiY "'""" 
tlons th.t the .. ,n/Up. hed to better tiM University. Other I .. ves 
dlscu.sed at Soundoff Included the dlsmlsHlt of Donehl aernett, 
.. sl.tent professor of soclolOlY and anthropolOlY, Student Sen ... 
and Viet Nam. - Photo by J .... Robert, 

Student Body Officers 
Benefit From Session 
In leadership Training 

WASHINGTON C.tI- DemocratJ Bep. Harold D. Cooley, chainnan I the man who gave up his nomi. ! 
won continued control of !he 435- of !he House Agriculture Commit- nation for re-election rather than 
member House of Representatives tee and a veteran of M years in support segregationist Lester G. 
in Tuesday's elections but big Re- the House. Be lost to Repuhliean Maddox for governor. 
publican gainl plus a pickup in Jamea C. Gardner, a young busI- Bott' Wins elilly 
conservative strength in the South ne !laD. On the other hand Rep. Hale 
spelb trouble for PresideDt John- Cooley thus became the third Boggs m-La.l, House whip and 
son. Republican gainl of 47 &eats committee ebairman to go down actinl majority leader who helped 
exceeded the off-year average of to defeat this year. Reps. Howard push through many JobnsoD pro-
40 and whittled the Democratk W. Smith to-Va,) chairman of posals, won handily in his New 
majority to tbe lowest since 1956. the Rules Committee; and Tom Orleans district. 

While the Democrats will have Murray (D-Tenn.l. chairman of Speaker John W. McCormaek 
an apparent working majority of the Po t Offiee Committee, lost ID-Massl was unopposed. Rep. 
some 30 above the ~18 mark this out earlier in the year in primary Carl Albert (I)'()kla.l. the major
could be deceptive since ~ big races. ity floor leader, was re-elected 
block o( the Democrats are con- Another Democratic loss was easily. 
servative Southerners who often Rep. James Trimble of Arkansas. The women's contingent in the 
refuse to accept Johnson's liberal veteran o( 22 years and regarded House gained one member when 
domestic proposals as a Southern moderate and 8 Margaret M. Heckler, Repul> 

. Johnson supporter. He was lifth lican, was elected in tbe 10th 
In fact. a revival of the old Democrat on the Rules (;()mmit- Massachusetts Dlstrlct. 14 r I . 

GOP-Southero Democrat coalition tee. Heckler Is the housewife who 
thal has operated in &Orne previ- Defeated also were Democrats beat former Speaker Joseph W. 
Olll (;()ngreasea, would hold the Rep. James A. Mackay of Georgia. Martin Jr. in the Republican 
whip hand. a Johnson man; and Archie L. primary. The 10 women incum· 

241 DetMc:rets Elected Lindsay, a moderate who replaced bent House members all won re-
With all of the House races de- Rep. Charles L. Wellner (D-Ga. l. election. 

cided, the count stood at 248 Demo- .-====::;;:================::;;; 
crats and 187 Republicans. Re-
publicans had unseated 52 Demo. 
crat.! While Democrats overturned 
only 5 Republicans. 

The husky Republican gain 
should also be renected in narrow· 
er majorities for the Democrats 
on House committees. With Demo· 
crats bohling a 295-1.f() margin In 
the 89th Congress, commiLtees 
were (ormed roughly on a 2-1 ratio. 
Thill ratio may be trimmed In 
the 90th Congress to more nearly 
renect tbe reduced majority. This 
is the tradltion, hut there Is no 
legal requirement that committees 
follow party ratios eJCactly. 

Fre"'", ... o.mocret. Win 

NOTICE TO SENIORS 
Siniors who have not been notifl.d to have s.nlor 

pictures taken, plea .. come '0 University Photo Serv-

ice at ,h. following tim"; 

A- H - Thursday, Nov. 10th 
1- P - Friday, Nov. 11th 

Q-Z - Monday, N~v. 15th 
lnteresting to note in the Re- '-===============-======== publican wave was the fate of 44 • 

freshmen Democrats who swept 
to victory In the Johnson win two 
year, ago and sought re-election. 

A leadership training program I jective study of education, and 
held last June at Bethel, Maine, soon found ourselves in the midst 
t~rned out to be more than a of an experhmce In living educa
routine meeting for the two Uni- lion." 
versity administrators and three This education was centered on Of these rreshmen, 24 won reo 

I 
election and 20 lost. 

students who attended. training groups which met In Big Repuhlican victories (or 
The program was sponsored t2hsoree t~io-~ourtsSesslonsd.d~dUedY' Th

i 
te Govs. George Romney of Mich. 

by the National Education Asso- par, clpan were IVI n 0 19an and James A. Rhodes in 
elation and was attended by about groups of 12, and each group was Ohio carried over into the House 
250 persons. put .10 a room. . i races. Tn each state. the Republi-

Robert N. Hubbell, counselor to 1I11ss .Lukensmerer said a mao cans gained five seats at the ex-
men, and Peter D. Grundfossen, profeSSIOnally tramed in psychol· ' pense of the Democrats. As a re
former program director of the ogy and guidance told them that Bult, the GOP will dominate the 
Vnion, were the administrative they were there to learn about Ohio delegation 19·5. the Michigan 
representatives. The three stu- themselves aod each other, and delegation 12-7. 
dents were Carolyn Lukensmeyer th~. be eaned back and said One big surprise was the de-
A4, Hampton, senIor class presi: no 109 more. feat of North Carolina Democrat 
dent; Tom Hanson, L1. Jefferson, "Yie discussed .the problems of 
stUdent body president; and Har- sO~la l s~cture. mterp:fSonal re- Troupe To Stage 
old Maas, A3, Wellsburg. Union laUonshlps ~.d such tOPICS as why 
Board president. we (orm opmlons about other peG- P • Sh 

pi e on incomplete evidence," antomlme OW Miss Lukensmeyer said the nur· i 
pose o( the two week session Miss Lukcnsme~~r sa d. . I . 
was to help each person better For some partiCIpants, she S81d, Salomon and Mln~ Yaklm, ~nd 
understand himself and to in. l the program helped them better six members of thclr Pantommc 
crease his ability to work more undersland their inh!bilions, and Theau;~, will. present "SI~ent 
I\ffectively with others. By lea?n- , for others the experience proved Stage, a Befles o~ pantommes 
ing effectiv teamwork, Indivi- too SWift a~d frightenIng. How- at I~r p.m. Nov. 20 ID the Union 
duals could organize others to ever. she said, the consensus was Ba com. 
bring about community changes lhat they a~1 ~ould be more CD- In short s~etches and full-
she said ' pable of adJustmg to group situa· Ie n g t h "mlme-o-drarna," the 

. . . tions in the future . troupe will use only facial and 
Some of the participants at the I bodily expressions and simple 

~ain~ prog~a~ met with admin· ROAD RAMPS APPROVED- lighting and 3Cenic effects to 
Istr~tJve offlcl.als and worked out AMES IA'\ _ The lowa Highway portray comic. tragic, abstract 
a Similar traming retreat to be Commission decided Wednesday and real aspects of life. 

Glasgo makes sweaters that 
men like to look at. 

fOR &TORi: HEAR YOU. WRITE TO GLASGO ~TD •• 14l1"'A". M£W YORK. N. Y. 

held at the University in Decem' l lo build earthen ramps and palnt Yaklm and his wife fQunded 
ber. The retreat would try to lines on roads ill an effort to the Pantomine Theatre of New 
~roduce more .effective organi~a- avoid traffic deaths. The commis- York in 1963. 
tional leadership .on campus, MISS I sion authorized plans to erect 1,==================-...::;;:===-....:;========-=;;:;;;;;; 
Lukensmeyer said. earthen ramps at 83 T-intersec-

Miss Luirensrneyer said they lions on the state's primary road 
went to Maine "expecting an ob· system. 

LUXURIOUS 
SNOW-SOFT 

WINTER BOOTS 

BELL SYSTEM 
Opportunities for Majors 

in 

Engineering • Physical Sciences 
Business Administration 

Liberal Arts 

.. ,.. .... tatl" .. will b ....... Campus No.day 
throu,. Friday. November 14. 15,16.17 a.d , • 

• ELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES 
lllRUch and development in electrical communiations, electronics, 
microwaves. acoustics, switching systems for the Bell System and 
national defense projects. 

OPERATING TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
Engineering, construction, operation and maintmance o( communi
ation facilities_ The following companies will be represented on 
the cunpus. • 

NorlbUIIJ1IfII Be/lTtJt~ho", Com~dfJY 
LonK Unll D/~dftmttll of IImtf';c4" T tlt~hon' dna 

T,ltgr,,~b ComplVlY 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 

$12.99 
BROWN CALF 

BlACK CALF 
Manufacturing, purchasing, installation and distribution of ~uip
ment and supplies (or the Bell System and national defense proJects. 
Militaiy englIleering servict. 

F R E E SHOE CARRYING ~AG I 
ON., HW .. 4 _no. s ... c.", .. , ,,... 

" JdN .. , • ., 6fc .... 11M _ '''--' " .. 
.... ..." ..... w, ,.., Ie,.,. 

REDDICK'S SHOES 
126 E. Washington 

SANDIA CORPORATION 
leseuch and development in electronics, mechanics. physics and 
mathtmJ.tics in nudear weapon ordnanct. 

PI .. " mil" arran,.m'ln for I,"rvl.w. 
.t .... In,I ... rll, Library .r 1 •• 1 ... 1 •• d 

I.dustrlal Plae.m,.t 0ffIc •• 

• 

SPECIALS 
AT WHETSTONES 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10 

19c 

PEPSODENT 
TOOTHPASTE 

BIC 
PENS 

Pens $169 
Dod. 

2Sc $199 Doze. ft\U\\\\I 

, ICE-O
DERM 

Medicated Astringent 

Reg, $1.50 

Special 

ALKA 
SELTZER 

49C
,f//I//Iv 

Notebook 
, Paper 

• 

Reg. 98c 

Specia' 

DRUG STORE 
32 S. COnton 

Phone 338·8622 
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Spartans Finally Have Leader 
I~ Big 10 Football -Statistics 

Hawkeyes Among Favorites 
For Cross Country Crown 

fAOI ON, Wis - All is in 
readlnw for the S2nd annull~ 

running of the Big 10 Cross 
Country Championship meet bere 
Saturdly, Nov. 12, with Iowa, 
Minnesota, and Michigan State 
in the favorite roles to dethrone 
defending champioD Northwest· 
ern. 

CHICAGO III - Powerful Mlchl· with 68 hits on 132 tosses for ~ • • 
gan Stale fill.ally has produeed an yards and seven touchdowns. 
Individual leader In BillO football Purdue's Bob Griese, runDftup 
.taUstlcs, but al»ran Mlehigan to Vidmer In passing, tops the 
and JUJnoia have eome up with league in total offen Ie with m 

& BETTER GRADB OF HOPS 

In brewing our supply of hoplackins 
suits, we demsnd cloath of a better 
grade-and prucure it, al cost of no litUe 
effort. The cost 10 the wearer, althouaJi 
it be of rarest woollens, is minimal. 

COATS, VEST .. PANTS • • $8500 

BREMERS 
Herkeylancl Clothier 

120 E. Washington 
Open Thursday Nite ITil 9:00 

To i.t whir' you .... 101"., you've 1101 to look IS lhoullh you're Ilready thlrtl 

QuoVadis? 

The meel will 
be held In Mad· 
ison at Odana 
rulls goll course 
wit h starting 
tl m e set for 
1%:00 noon CST. 
tt marks only the 
third tim e in 
history thal the 
meet has been 
~eJd in Madison 
lnd the (i r It CRETZMIYIR 

time since 1928. Only other ti~e TED 8RU8ACHER RON GRIFFITH 
the meet was held here was In 14th L It Y 15th List Vllr 
1915 with the Badgers winning I I IIr 

their half of fourteen tum litles meet as he finished 31st In 21 :49, I kee and Ken Latigo-Olal, Awello. 
they bave I cor e d over the far off pace. Uganda, East Africa, to give the 
years. Hlwks H,vt 8elene. Badgers a solid five orne. 

Bolh Iowa and Minne ola have The Hawks, coached by Fron· Bolh Fraser (4th ) and Latlgo· 
unbeaten record~ In duat meet cis Cretzmeyer, appear 10 have Otal ItOth I placed higb in la t 
competition this year. Iowa i the balance and experience need· year's meet won by Northwest· 
paced by junior Larry Wieczor· ed 10 win as . Ted Brubacher ern's Lee Assenheimcr, who has 
ek, who ha turned In the best 1l41hl, ROn Griffith (15th), and graduated. 
time of ~ny conference perfor~· Pete MCDonal~ (30th I retu.rn Michigan Slate, last year's 
er of 19 . 1~.3 for th~ four mile from last year a fifth place flO' runner.up, returns three of the 
dlstance thiS year. Wleczor~k ~8 Ishers, and. sophomore Steve top 11 finishers from last year's 
not a factor in last year s Litle Szabo Is a flOe newcomer, title meet with Caplain Dick 

Minnesota's successful d u a I Sharkey letting the pace. He was 
meet season also has been due third last year, while teammates 
to • blend of experience and new· George Balthrop and Arthur 
comers. Five men who hel~d Link were 8th and 11th, respec
the Gophers to third ptace 10 lively. Sharkey's best lime this 
la t year's meet return, includ· year is 19:32.2 regi tered against 
ing John Valentine (12th I, Bob Minnesota, 
Weigel 113tb), Tom Heinonen Wild'" L cit 0. th 
(18th), Richard Alten <19th ), and CI,. I ~ 
George Podolsky (32nd). A bright Runner·up, John DuffIeld, and 

conference record·breaker.. yards botb rushing and passing, 
The leagUe office reported Wed. Iowa's Ed Podolak i, aecoJld 

nesday that Jack Clancy, Michi. with 950 yards. 
gan', superb IpUt-end, haa set * * * 
a new BII 10 mark with 41 pall 
receptions In live loop gamel. Badger Defender 

The other new record Is 192 P MId 
yards on pass Interception returns asses ore an 
by Bruce Sullivan of Illinois on lB· lOki 
only four steal., allO in five n 19 Tac es 
games, Sulllva.n'. returns in-
cluded a record·matchlng run o( CmCAGO fII - Wisconsin h .. 
98 yar!lJ and another run of 93 won only one of ils five Bil 10 
yards, both for touchdowns. starts, but tbe Badgers have tbe 

Michigan Slate', Clinl Jones, leading conference tackler in line. 
piling up a lingle game league backer Bob Richter. 
lotal of 268 yards against Iowa, Rlchler has made 43 1010 lack. 
wrested the rushing lead from In- les and has been In on 30 olhert 
jured Dave Fisher of Michigan ror a total of 73, the league office 
with a six-game total of 496 on 100 reported Wednesday. This moved 
carries. - Richter, a 217.pound senior, ahead 

Fisher, carrying only twice of linebacker Dave Moreland of 
against Illinois, dropped to third Iowa, now second with 69 tackles. 
with 374 yards in live games. In· In pasa Interceptions, IIllnoi! has 
diana's Mike Krivoshla took sec- two leaders - safety Bruce Sul· 
ond with 390 yards, allO in five IIvan with a Big 10 record of 192 
games. yards returned, and halfback Phil 

Ctancy's 41 calcbes, good for Knell with most interceptions, 
~l yards, broke the (ormer record five, for 83 yards. 
of 40 grabs of Iowa's Karl Noonan Among Sullivan', four intercep
for six Ilames in 1964. The Big tlons are touchdown runs of 911 
10 reception yardage record is 656. yards, also a league record, and 

Sullivan's 192 Interception reo 96. 
turn yards toppled the old mark of Indiana's Jim Sniadecki, de-
167 by Northwestern', Tom worth'l fensive end, leads in tackles for 
Ington In six 1947 game.. a loss, 10 (or 38. Northwestern'. 

League passing leader cantin- Phil Clark has broken up mOIl 
lied to be Michigan's Dick Vidmer passes, 12. 

Town League To Be Formed 
For Intramural Basketball Only $100 down - New nMtf. 

.1. In lteck new, CIII lit fer 
tlltllll, 

sophomore star has been Steve t~ammate ~at Edmondson (9th) 
Hoag who paced the gophers to gIve the Wildcals two top nol~h 
tbeir dual meet win over Mlchi. runners, but lack o( depth w~t Mike Klopfenslein, the intramur- teams - a ISO-pound team and a 

VOLKSWAGEN ~ gan State two weeks .go. Inot allow Northwestern to retam al Town League co-ordinator, an- heavyweight team. Therefore at 
Badll.rs 'Oark-Hors.' tl tlUe. nounced Wednesday that all ofr- least one hundred players will be 

IOWA cny INC. Wisconsin, the host school, has EdmondlOn has been North· campus studenls Interesled in needed to have a complete Town 
Phon. 337.2115 the 'dark.horse' role in Satur. western's best runner this year playing intramural basketb a II League. 
East Hlthwq , --~.. day's meet. The Badgers have wIth a best time of 19:56 in the should meel at 6:30 p.m. Nov , 15 Only five of the Town League 

been Improving each weck, and Notre Dame Invitational several In the North Gym o( the Field· precincts found enough men for 
could surprl e. Sophomore Bob wecks ago. house, football teams tbis year. 
Gordon, Madison, Ray Arrington, Top IOphomore in the meet apo "or the 5,000 or 10 stUdents clio The follOwing Is a list of tbe 
Clairton, Pa.; and Branch Brady, pears to be Mark Gibbens, Indi- glble, we should lind at least 100 districts of -the Town Lea~ue, aU 
Great Fall!, Montana, team with ana's team captain from West that want to play," said Klopfen· named after former presidents of 
Captain Bruce Fraser, Mllwau- LaFayette, lnd, stein. tbe University. 
r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiii All single male students lhat • Black - includes all men Uv· 

live in off·campus housing, includ· ing on Burlington Street and south, 
ing those who commute are eligi- from Lucal Street easl. 75¢ 

~NO 

2 MINUTES. 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 
AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 
STOP TODAYI 

6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 
ON CAPITOL STREET 

press Shirts 
For Fall ... 

ble to play. • Dean _ Burlington Street and 
The Iowa City area has been dl· south, Dubuque Street east 10 Lu. 

vlded Into 10 precincts by the In- cas Street. 
tram ural department. Each of • Leonard _ Burlington Street 
these precincts will have two and south from Dubuque Streel to 

the Iowa River. 
• Macbride - West of the Iowa 

River on Grand Avenue and south. Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP • MacLean - West of the Iowa 
River and north of Grand Avenue 
including Coralville. 

on HlllhwlY 211 South 
of the oIrport 

• Pickard - East of the Iowa 
RIver, North of BUrlington Street 
to Van Buren, south of Jefferson 
to Linn , and south of Market be-

For ,006 UHd clothln" hOUII· tween Linn and Van Buren Streets. 
hold lood., ,ppll,nc .. , dllh .. , 
pots, pan., book., ItC. 

2230 5, Rlyll'lld. Orlv. 

• Schaeffer - east of the Iowa 
River to Linn, from Jefferson 

• Street north to, and Including 
Davenporl. 

• Spencer - cast of the Iowa 
River, north of Davenport to 
Linn and all of Church Street and 
north. 

• Thatcher - Linn Street and 
east, north of Market Street and 
South of Church Street. 

• Totten - Van Buren Street 
and east, north o( Burlington to, 
and including, Market Street. 

Teams from these areas wID be 
organized from those men who 
attend lhe meeting in North Gym 
Nov. 15. 

According to F'rederick S. Bee
bee, director of intramurals, aU 
courts In the Field House have 
been reserved for Town League 
practice lhat evening. 

Intramural Results 
WEDNESDAY'S RUULTI 

Foolblll 
nelll Up.llon U , PI KlpPI Alpha'. 
Sigma Nu 14, Lambda ChI Alpha O. 
Tudor 65th noor Rlenow :. 
Merrill 2, Shaw 0 (Correlt). 

Volleyb,1I 
Alpha Tau Omega 21·21 , Sigma PI 

10.12. 
KIrkwood 12-23·21, Clarke 21·2103. 

THURSDAY 
No games acheduled. 

Gillman Signs 
5-Year Contract 
With Chargers 

You know it. After graduation you'll have 
many paths to follow, And the path you take 
could affect the rest of your ent:ire life. 

Right now you're probably looking for all the 
information about these paths that you can 
find. So here's some about IBM-and you. 

That's it, Whether you're interested in Com
puter Applications, Programming, Finance 
and Administration, Research and Develop
ment, Manufacturing or Marketing, there 
could be a career for you with IBM. 

~ VR SHIRT COLLECTION 1m I,U I<ob" .. 
fine combed cotton oxfords and distinctive 

chambrays, New solid colors, stripes and checks 
by Eagle, Traditional button-down collar, tapered 
body. 

SAN DIEGO, calif. (.f) - Sid 
Gillman has received a new five
year contract as general manag· 
er and head coach o( the San 
Diego Chargers, a spokesman 
fOr the American Football League 
team said Wednesday. 

"We've torn up the old con· 
tract and giv.en Sid a new one at 
a substantial increase in salary," 
said Charger general partners 
Gene Klein Bnd Sam Schulman. 

The basic fact is simply this: What!ver your 
area of study, whatever your immediate com
mitments after graduation, chances are there's 
a career for you with IBM. 

Another important point to consider: mM is 
THE leader in THE major growth industry: 
information handling and control. The indus. 
try itself may not mean much to you, just yet. 
But Jet us teU you about it. 

Whlttever your immediate commitments, whatever your a .... of ItUdy, 
ai ... up now for an on-campus interview with IBM,Nov.mbar 21 

If, for some reason, you aren't .ble to ltl'2nge an interview, drop us a line. Write to: Maruger or CoUege Recruiting. 
IBM Corpontion, 100 Solltb Waded Drive, OliCligo. illinois. IBM is an Equal Opponunity Employer. 

(I) . 
lteAwooA .. ,-1toss 

traditional exceilenc6 

26 S. Clinton 

Gillman was believed to be re
ceiving $40,000 a year on a five· 
year contract signed after the 
Chargers won Iheir only AFt. 
title, in 1963. Some observers 
said the new pact calls for aboUt 
$50,000 a year. 

Gillman has been coach of the 
Chargers since the team was 
founded In 1960. His record of 
60-33·6 includes five divi ion ti· 
tles and one AFL title. 

POOL HAS 345 WINNERS-
LONDON IA'I- A British soccer 

pool outfit Wednesday claimed I 
record of 733,260 pounds - $2.' 
053,128 - (or the lucky winners. 

Sometimes one person hits the 
jackpot - one c,lling for a cor· 
rect forecast of eight tie games 
in one line. This time there were 
345 winners. 
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Hawk Swim Hopes Depend I IOHN.~~~! .. ~r!~~'~MJ! Pheasant Season Opens Saturday 
On 9 Lettermen, 3 Sophs ~k~~"::.:=-,l.'~.':.~t::;::: SHELLS AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

By PETE TAYLOR 
StaH Writer 

Nine returning lettermen and 
three sophomores are being 
counted on by Io .... a swimming 
coacb Bob Allen this season, to 
help tbe Hawkeyes improve on 

ll·mi!e $peedway. ArfOlll,4O, Aid at his Atroa, Ohio, bome that 
he would leave for the western Utah desert speedway today, aniv. 
ing Saturday. 

• • • 
DUOFOLD 

UNDERWEAR 

• their elghtb place finish in the 

NEW ORLEANS III - Louliiana voter. have challenged Hous· 
ton's position u the only lite ot a aport • .uperdome in the South. 
Unofficial, incomplete returJIII from Tuesday's general electlon 
>bowed 3SU97 votes In favor 01 bui1diD& a huge aports st.dium in 
the ew Orleans area: 116,822 votes oppoaed. The figures were (rom 

2 layer 

12 gauge high velocity 
16 gauge high velocity 

20 gauge high velocity 

$2~99 

$2,89 

$2.79 Big 10 last winter. 
Beading tbe list of lettermen Is 

this year's captain, Gil Hitch· 
eoct, who toppled Iowa records 

MOO of 2,338 precInda. 
• 

LONGoSLIEVE 

• • Shirts ••.. $4.95 
• io two events last year. NEW YORK III-The National Basketball AAociation will hold 

its early winter meetin& in New York, Nov. 21, PresIdent Walter 
Kennedy uid Wednesday. Kermedy aaid the qenda for the Board 
of Governors includes the annual All-Star &arne at San Francisco, 
Jan. 11: adoption of a reviaed diauter plan; adoption at cbaniea in 
the by·laws and COII.Ititutioo; • dilctlllion of expansion plans, and 
playoff plans. 

We Have Licenses 
He set a record of 5: 03 In the 

soo-yd. freestyle and 11 : 03.6 in 
the I,OOO-yd. freestyle. 

Scheda, Monohon Back 
Jobn Scbeda and Paul Mono

bon each set an Iowa record last 
season and both are expected 
to have a chance at lowering their 
limes this year. 

Scheda set a mark of <18.6 in 
the tOO-yd. freestyle and Mono
bon broke the record in the 200-
yd. butterfly with a 2:04.8 tlme. 

Members of the two record 
brWing relay teams from last 
year will return this season with 
the exception of backstroker Tom 
Throckmorton In the 4O().yd. med· 
ley relay. 

PI..,. T. Stud" More 
Coach Allen said, "Tom Is In 

Medical School and decided to 
de,ote more time to his studies 
this year. However, there Is 8 
poasibility he might return to the 
team after the first semester." 
Throckmorton has one year ot .... 

IBig Catl Williams Vows 
Helll Scratch Cassius Clay 

HOUSTON til - Heavywtilht filhter who won't lay down when 
champion Cassius Clay and chll· you t.eII him to." 
lenger Cleveland Williams taunted Clay only grinned. 
one another Wednesday at a pre-
liminary physIcal for their title "Cleve wlIl whip him if Clay 
match next Monday night In the don't run out of the ring." Ben. ' 
Aslrodome. bow c:ontlnued. "I could whip him I 

But the biggest Doise came from myself as old as ] am in an 
WilUams' manager, Hugh Benbow, hODeIt' fight." ' 
who ridiculed the grinning Clay . 
all through the ceremony. The champion Weighed 209, .the 

D h M It t • t challenger 216", at the examln 

ANKLE LENGTH 

Drawers $4.50 u, 

GLOVES-

MITTENS 

4~ UP 

BOOTS BOYS' - WOMEN'S - MEN'S 

3 Eyelet .......... ............ ...... $12.95 UP 

I ' eli;bilil7 remalnlng. CAPTAIN FOR THE Hawkey ... 1m,"," thl ...... 1OtI I. Gil 
HItchcock, a .. nlor. Last ,,'Ir hi lit te'-I rocord. In the 500. 
yard and I,_".rd frHstylt IYent.. Tho HlwIr.yet, coachH 
by Bob Alltn, han nlM roturnI", IMtormen. 

r. Art ur oers, a e appom· tlon 
ed ring physician, declared the . 
two fighters physically fit. Form· FOOTBALL OWNERS MEET _ 
er .heavyweigh.t champion Joe NEW YORK tII- The club own. 
LoUIS helped WIth tbe tape mea· en or the National and American 

Servus 
Insulated 

Full Lace ........... ....... ...... .... $14.95 

_ Sid 
live· 

maoag· I 
the san t 
I League 

~~soccer 
~
aimed , 

- $2.' 
winners. 
hils (he 

pr a C!:K' 
Ie gameS 
erc were 

Lut year he teamed with Bob 
Synbont, Monobon and Scheda 
to establ/ab an Iowa record of 
J:44.6 In the medley relay. surements. football leagues met in closed 

Clar c1?WDed it up prior to the aion Wednesday and will conCer 

Zip Pack ............................ ~13.95 UP 

The 400-yd. freestyle relay team 
remain! intact from last year 
with Skip Jensen, Jim Jones, Ray 
Kearney and Scheda. The quartet 
was timed in 3:19.8 last season 
(or another Iowa record. 

World Swimming Record 
Broken By Army Captain 

exanunalion and several times qain Thursday. 
moved up close to Williams and r ___ # .... A.John Wilson 

H",MtCi'~ SPORTING GOODS 
asked: "You really think you have A pokesman said that the own· 
a chance with me? Are you reaUy ers discussed suggestions regard
going to be there?" ing the upcoming so-called super· 

.... m not afraid," Williams .. bowl game and the common drart HA"6S'1tI 408 E. College 
Three sophomores are consid· . . swered. "I'll be there." of the two leagues. There was 

"I'm mean and dangerous." nothing to announce, the spokes- Near tM College Street Bridge ered top prospects by Allen for MELBOURNE, Australia iI' - with 3,750. JIm K~rr oC the New 
the coming season They are Tim Army Capt. Jim Cools of Fort York. A. C. was tJm~d in 3.45.8. 

. h d" f He pIcked up 1.051 pomts and held 
Barnes In t e Is~nce reestyle; Lauderdale, Fla., ~roke the 3()(). fifth place. The United Stat w 
George Marshall In the breast· meIer freestyle SWIm record Cor fourth with 10,501 points in the 
~lroke an~ freestyle and Charles the world modern pentathlon W~d. team standings behind Hun~ary, 
Marshallm the butterfly and free- nesday night, but Hungary VIT· 12,148; Russia. 11,411. and Enst 

c~co~~~~~US~~hm~M~~~d~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~::=;=:~=~~~:~~~~:~~~~:;~ benclit oC reporters. 
"You just be there." William. 

$lyle. tually wrapped up successful de· Germany 10979 
Dlvi~1I A Kty Event Censes of the individual and team Balczo 'took ~ver first place 

Another unportant event for championships. F T k th 
lhe Hawkeyes is diving. Diving .. Crom team~ate ere~c or .' e 
coach Dale Mood has senior Al Coots, 25, who IS statIoned at 1964 OIYl'l!plc champion, With. a 
Schenck and sophomore Terry Fl. Sal!' Houston: :rex.. was 3:45.:1 ,.wlm wblch earned him 
Sorenson as his top performers. clocked In 3:39.5, clippmg 5.5 sec- 1,054 pomts for four events. The 

Looking at the Big 10 this onds, ort tbe mark held by Hun· fifth and final event, the 4,000 
season, Coach Allen predicted that gary. s Andras. Balczo. the de· meters cross country Thursday, 
"Michigan State, Indiana and fending champIOn. is his strongest event. 
Michigan will pr.obably be the This gaye CooLs 1,087 points and I Russia's Vik. tor Mincev also 
teams to beat In the confer· moved hIm (rom 15Lh La ninLh overtook Torok and was second 
tnce." place In the individual standings with 4,029 points to Torok's 3,m. 

an wered. 
Williams [s nicknamed the BiJ 

Cat and Clay displa)'ed a cartoon 
showing Williams as I eat heinll 
chased under a ring Itool by the 
champion. 

"I've never been scratched by 
a cat before," Clay ~d. 

"This cat'a going to ac:utch 
you," Williams replied. 

Then Benbow, Houston oilman· 
manager, arrived. 

"You know you are afraid, IOn," 
he yelled at Clay. ''This is the 
first lime you are goinll to race a 

---- -----------------------------

1WA~CLU8 

The latest thing in student ac . 
Jet Coach fare butit cessones.ltcomes halfway up to regular 

, covers you all the way home. To qualify, you must 
be young - under 22. You must be able to fill out a simple form. Then if 
you have $3, you're halfway home at half fare. You're a member of 
TWA's SO/50 Club., . eligible for Mini-fare ever~here we go in the 

U. S. Stop in at your nearest TWA office for a fittmg. . 

\\elcome I WA 
to the world of ., · 

Trans World AirlineS' 

.Sml~ milt OWllcd uclus/vcty by naDl World AlrtlacS. lllC. 

• 

Something Has Been Done 
About High Food Pri(es ... 

AND STAR WHOLESALE CLUB DID IT 
COMPARE THESE PRICES WITH WHAT YOU NOW PAYI 

,. Stt( WII, y.., ramo BrudJ For I..eN! St., Why You 
Compare Star Pm I Prlc. Pay? $.w. !'rlet 'ay' Sift 

Polau, Chips, 14 oz. pkg .. " 43, 5ge 160 Renhe1 Cboe. SJI1lP, 18 010 20c %So 

Jce Cream, vanllJa, gaUon •. , 1.17 us :(0 (lrIIeo 011, as os. btl. ...... 88c 1.05 

17, 230 Ie Baku Shred. Coconut, 8 os. 31 C 39Cl 
Oleom81'garinr, 1 lb. pkg .. , • 

NODMUM MIncemeat, 28 01. '53c 65e 
Ice Mille, vanilla, gallon .••. 97c 1.19 Ue 

Ground B1aek Pepper, f 01. ., 36c 49Cl 
27c 89c 120 

t Apple Pies, frozen, 22 oz .... 
c:JamatlOD lust. Milk, 8 qt. ,. 76c 890 

21c 25e 4:c Del Monte Catsup, 14 oz . .. ' 
PurlDa Do, Chow, 5 lb. bag 71 C 83e 

D. II, Pineapple Juice, 46 oz. 31c Sge Sa 
Galu Burgeri, S6 01. pkg ..• 78e 990 

Pumpkin pjell, frou'lI, 20 oz. 29c 390 100 
Sldppy Peaaut Butter, 19 oz. 58c 650 

23c 294! 6c Welch Grape Jelly, 20 oz ... . 36e 450 

Alcoa Foil, 25 ft. roll ..... .• 26c Me ge BudlOD, Sweet Picklet, qt. •• 56c 6ge 

Northem TiMue, 4 roll!! , ••. 3Sc lie Ie WheaU., U 01. pkg •.. . , .•• 31e 37c 

72c 8ge 17, XeUOkI ~m Flak.., 1% 01. 2k Me 
lolmlon Pledge, 'I Ol. can , •• 

%ge 14:c Apple Pop 'lart., 11 os. .... 44c 490 
Aspirin, York, btl. of 100 .. , lSc 

GClDCh Navy ~, 2 lb. pkg. 25e 130 
D. M. Fruit Cockta1I, No. 2~ 3Sc (5c Be 

Glade Deodorizer, '7 OL ean 4ge 63c 
D. H. Cling Peach ,No. 2~ 2Be SSe 58 

O-Cedar Endut, 8~ OL ean 6Be 89c 
'I D. M. Pear HalVell, No. 2~ 37c (50 & 

ModeN, pq. of12 '" . . . ... l7e 45c 
D. M. Sliced Pineapple, No.2 34c (SCI 90 

ColptAi Tootbput4!, king ,lie Me 790 
D. M. Cut Gr. Beans, No. 308 23c ~ So 

Mael.eau Toothpaste, gt. Bize 53e 65e 
JJlbletl Golden Com, 12 oz. 21 C 25e 4:c 

BuHerin, bottle of 60 ....... 7ge 95c 
Del Monte Peas, No. 303 can 24e 2ge So 

800pe Moutbwuh, 1% M. :.l 7Sc 99c 
H. Dumpty Salmon, 1 lb. can 5ge 730 14e 

Alka 8eItur, bottle of 25 ... SSe 61c 
8tarldst Chunk Tuna, 6~ oz. 33e 43e IOe 
Hormel Chm, 15~ oz. can .. 33e 4lc & Total price of items In We ad 21.87 21.12 
Chef Pizza Mix, 15~ oz. .• • 43e 51c & 

y~ Call Snt $5.25 '" Thll ShIpp'''' LIII SSe Ue 

WANT LOWER FOOD PRICES? JOIN STAR TODAY! 
The Lowest Food Prices are at 

Star Wholesale Club. For RNI 
Savings Every Time You Shop 
Join Star and luy At Whole
scle Prices! Why Pay More 7 

MEMIERSHIP APPLICATION 
NUDe .•.•. ••• •.. t o •• t ••••• 0 • •• ••••••••••• , 

Addrt!. •....•..•....•..•..... , .. .. _ ..••..• 

City . • ••• •.•• ..••••.. .• .. .... ..... .... .•.• 
Memlltnhl, F .. 
12. ,., MIIIfII 

Date ••••.••• ••..• .• .. . ... ..••••.......•.•• 
F .... Ih •• 1. CASCADE INN VANILLA ICE CREAM 
..... ,.. ,., .. Itar WhoIoMIo whon ual", thl. coupon. 

WHOLESALE CLUB 
WAREHOUSE HOURS 

3c 

170 

So 
12c 

Ilk! 

ISc 
120 
210 

"Ie 

Dc 

lSCI 

6c 

"Ie 

So 

Be 

He 
%Ie 

Be 

150 

12e 

18c 

24e 

1%c 

5.25 

..... 11 AM ... 'M T-., WeIf •• ihvn. 11 AM" • 'M 
..... a..t . ',I.t AM .. , PM 

Sat. tAM" "M 
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25 EACH WEEK FOR THE NEXT 2 WEEKS, 
NOTHING TO BUY, JUST REGISTER-DRAWINGS WILL BE HELD EACH WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED GRADE I A' WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

DUCKS N~IS~~:!S Lb. 45' FUU Y COOKED • • • SMOKED 

LEAN TENDERIZED 

MINIT STEAKLb. 99' 
Shank Half 

WILSON'S ALL BEEF SKINLESS 

WiENERS ........ Lb. 59' WILSON'S CERTIFIED c 
TENDERAGED USDA CHOICE CHUCK 

HAM BUTTS Lb,. 59' 

STEAK 9t/. CENTER CUT 

. .. ............ Lb. 5 ~AM SLICES 
DUBUQUE ROYAL BUFFET SLICED 

c 

GOLD SEAL * OLEO .................................................. Lb. 19' 
DEL MONTE * FRUIT DRINKS ........... 4601,C.n 2S¢ 
FLAVORITE * POT PIES .: ............ , ............... 4 Fir 69¢ 
ROYAL . * GELATIN ........................................ Pk •. 8~ 
RICHELIEU * VEGETABLES ................ 5 i:~, $199. 
SUPER VALU ' * CAKE MIX .. .. ........................... lox 25' 

BAKERY FEATURES 
Frf!lfh Daily 

BunER CRUST 

WHITE ::BREAD One Lb. Loaf 

DELICIOUS FRESH BAKED ROUND [ 

CRUMB CAKE Each 

ASSORTED FRESH 

DANISH" ROLlS ..... 6 For 

FRESH CRISP 

PEANUT BRIITLE ..... Lb. 

••••• •• • I •••• i 

FRESH CRISP PASCAL MEDIUM YELLOW 

CELERy ... ........... JumM Stelk '1& ONIONS ...... ............ 3 
SWEET HEART 

TOMATOES 

Save $2.60 This Weekend With These Big 

BONUS BUYS 
Buy ony ona bonul buy with your $5 to $10 order - luy any two bonul buy, 
with your $10 to $15 ,nfar - Any thra. bonul buy, with your $15 to $20 
order and buy all four bonul buys with your $20 order or mor,1 You mUlt hove 
ord.rs as speclfledl 

KING SIZE 

PEPSI 
. . , 

• 

RANDALL'S 
SUPER RICH 

ICE 
CREAM 
ALL FLAVORS Ga I. 

FRESH CRISP 
FLAVORITE 

POTATO 
CHIPS 
Twin Pack Box .• 

DELICIOUS I 
BUTTER-NUT 

• 

COfFEE 
Regular or Drfp Grind 

L .... 29' 

.. 

WE 

SELL 

--- - ~-.,.- ._""""---'"' -- - -'- . ---.---.---...-,."......-~--

BOB ANDERSON, H.wk.y. kicking speoi.lIst, Is tiN wItIt .,.,. 
t.rb.ck Ed Podol.k for the scorinll I .. d 01'1 the tum this ........ 
Anclenon hi. scor.d 20 point. on four fl.ld IINI. In six IttemfIIt 
.nd .Ight .xtr. poInts In .Ight att.mpts. Two w .. kI ItO hi, 2f. 
y.rd fI,ld 8011 with 39 HCond. I.ft g.v. 10WI • 20·19 vlcftry 

l over Indl.n.. - Photo by Ken Ktph.rt 

IAnderson Worked Up 
To Iinstant Stardom' 

By DAN EVEN doing out there, I don't. I'lIleav. 
N.w. EdItor it to them," he commented. 

"I hit a 35-yarder in practice " I really got hit hard once -
one day and that was it - inslant and It was in practice. I got piled 
stardom." Iowa kicking specialist and the kJck failed, so alter the 
Bob Anderson said jovially in reo whistle, what did I bear lrom the 
calling the start 01 his loot ball coaches? - 'Do it over.' " 
career with the Hawkeyes . Pr.ctlc •• By Him"" 

But like most modest stories by Anderson can usually be found 
the 190·pound junior Irom Chllt· at practice - near the ,ale 01 
field, Minn., it was his good·na. which he is the keeper - aloneand 
tured way 01 avoiding the real doing his own retrieving, and IhiI 
story. "[ wanted to go to Minne. seeming isoLation conlilluea durin, 
sota. They invited me down a games - home games atleut -1 
couple of times for a look·see but as he occupies ~ s~all bench be
tben lost interell." So Anderson hmd the Hawks main bench. The 
came to Iowa without a scholar. reason: "It'. just a matter 01 
ship, but he bad shot a football room and I'm in the way 01 the 
trial in the bag - a football bag big boys when they come on and 
that is. off the field," says Anderson. 

"I walked In with a bag of Although he is 15 pounds U"ler 
footballs - there were really only this fall, the slimming down hI! 
two - an Iowa sweatshirt and an had a positive rather than ne,l· f 
old goU hat. Red Welcher (former live effect on his kicking. 
Hawkeye equipment manager) AntArson's goal? "J wquld Uk, 
gave me two more footballs and to boot six (field goals) in one 
off [ went to prove myself," An· game - like Charlie Gogolak." 
derson recalls. 

"J had to sell myself. I worked 
by myself and then with the 'red 
shirts,''' he says. Anderson's 
steady practice - in this respect 
he hasn't changed much since his 
freshmen days - finally won him 
a place in [owa's futm'e and a 
scholarship. 

Anderson has been a "charac
ttr" since the day he walked onto 
an Iowa practice field, but one of 

The spirted Anderson - who 
has shed his golI bat, but retaira 
the eccentricity of riding his mo
torcycle ("It gets 70 miles 10 Iht 
gallon.") to practice daily -
might just do thaI. 

Defensive Record 
Within The Reach · 

the strange quirks that brougbt Of 5 M . • · • 
him reams of publicity was not of • ISSISsrpp' 
bis own doing. 

007 HI, First Numbtr 
While working as a freshman 

it finally became Lime lor Ander· 
son to pick a jersey number. "[ 
had no pr~ference so Coach (Jer· 
ry) Burns came up with 007 as sort 
of a gag. 1 didn't realize the num· 

I ber's signilicance - but I found 
out. Just like James Bond, I had 
a license to Idll - a football that 
is. I also found oUl about Bond's 
movies and haven't missed a pic· 
ture since." 

Today Anderson wears number 
37 - 007 wouldn't fit across his 
uniform, he notes wryly. 

In his two-year career, Ander· 
son holds the Iowa records for 
lo.ngest lield goal (a 42·yarder 
against Minnesota last year) and 
most lield goals in a game (two ). 
In an he has been successful on 
10 of 14 field goal tries and hasn't 
missed an extra point in 18 at· 
tempts over tbe last two years. 

A business administration rna· 
jor. Anderson would like to make 
one of the profeSSional teams his 
business address alter graduating 
Crom Iowa. "I've had letters from 
a couple of teams and I would like 
Lo give it a try," Anderson noted 
li::hUy on his pro aspirations. 

Docs tbe short (5·11) kicker 
ever gel the urge to do some· 
thing besides kick - like play 
defense? 

"No, they know what they are 

NEW YORK LfI - Soulhem 
Mississippi, seeking an unprece
dented trio of defensive titles, 
leads the nation's major·colle,' 
teams in two of the categories,., I. 

the latest statistics compiled by 
the NCAA Service Bureau ~ 
vealed Wednesday. 

The Southerners are also • 
close second in the third depart· . 
mcnt. 

No team ever has won Ihe total 
delense, rushing defense and p, .. 
sing defense crowns In the 181m 1 
season. However. through SI~ • 
urday's games, Southern Mlssis· 
sippi was No. 1 in total defl1i!t ' 
with an average 01 only lIS.1 
yards a game and in rushin, lit
fcnse , 40.6 yards. 

In pass defense, KenluckJ 
leads with a yield of only 74.1 
yards a game, but the SouU\erlo 
ers are close with 75.3, only .1 1. 
behind. 

Notre Dame, ranked No. 1 hi 
the latest Associated Press poll, 
has the best defense agaInst scor· 
ing. The Irish have given up 11\ 
average of only 4.0 poinfs in w· 
cn games. Alabama is next wilft 
5.3. 

Kansas is tops in punting .ita 
a 43.7 average for 42 punts II 
eight games. Richmond is tat 
runner·up with 43.1 

We Keep Moms Happy Ii 
. 

EVERY DAY IS 
WORRY-FREE 

, ••• SINCE WE 
TOOK OVER 
THE DIAPERS 

Baby'l diapers are cl,an, odor.frea and sanitary. 
pack,d ... Mom knows they're lafar for her baby. 
She appr,clates the time and anargy wa iaYl her, too. 

JUlt call usl 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

313 S. Dubuqu. 337-9'" 
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AP Picks Ohio State To Win, 
Minnesota To Upset Purdue 

By JERRY LISKA mini have the biggest bunch of 
AP Sports Writer backfield bandits since Jesse 

CHICAGO 11\ - The iliaII' is on James. They nearly ItDle one (rom 
tbe pumpkin . . . The bee is in Purdue and they sure did swipe 
the hive ... And ye olde football one from Michigan. II Pete Elliott 
Swami . .. Has yet to take a dive. doesn't make the Rose Bowl this 

Swami mlssed last week only year. he'll certainly be up front 
on the Elliott brothers, for Pele's and center next season with Bob 
sake. He is now forecasting at an Naponic beading a sassy junior 
Improved .732 pace on a season's crowd. 
mark of 41·15. • Michlgan State 21, Indiana 7 -

Look fans, NO bands: Tlte trouble witb being top ban· 
• Ohio stat. 18, Iowa 12 - The ana is you're liable to allp on a 

Buckeyes always run into a buzz· used banana. The Spartans can 
saw al Jowa City. That 56-7 score see those Irisb legions gleaming 
at Micbigan Slate didn'l indicate just south of the border. but they 
it but tbe Hawkeyes moved the should elude an arnbuah in their 
~ as well against the Spartans final Big 10 start at Indiana. The 
as anybody in the past two sea· Hoosiers tripped MSU 27.:lO in 
sons. This game could be a si~~· 1964 and lost fighting 27·13 last 
ler. season. 

• Minnesota 14, Purdue 7 - • Notre Dame 35, Duke 7 -
Those go-go Gophers of the North· The top-ranked Irish also are nex· 
land put a chill on Purdue's Rose ing tbeir muscles for that Nov. 19 
Bowl dreams. You see, you don't super scrap at Michigan Slate. 
nolice that dry Minnesota cold • Michigan 21, Northwestern IS 
UIIlil Bob Griese's fingers are _ The Wolverines' Jack Clancy 
numbed out of business. Like the and slick runners will bounce back 
Boilermaker scout said : "When after being sidetracked by IllInois. 
n gets colder, Murry Warmath's Northwestern upset Michigan 34-22 
Gophers get hotter." last season and could be a pack 

• lllin"is 21, Wisconsin 13 - The of Wildcats due for a big day. 

San Diego State In Lead 
in Small-College Grid Poll 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 17.1.0 mark. Arkansas State slip· 
San Diego State shot into the ped one notch to seventh despite 

lead In the Associated Press a 17·14 vlctol')' over Southwest 
small.college football pan Wed· Louisiana. 
nesday, replacing North Dakota Weber State, 42-7 winner Over 
State, the team it overwhelmed Colorado Western, advanced one 
36-0. place to eighth. 

The Aztecs, who ended North North Dakota moved back into 
Dakota State's 23·game regular the top 10, advancing to ninth 
season winning streak Saturday, place. Tbe Sioux beat Augustana 
drew 11 first·place votes and 153 S.D., 30-20 and are 6·2.0 for the 
points in the balloting by a na· season. 
tional panel of 16 sports writers Muskingum, which has shut 
and broadcasters. out five opponents in moving to 

North Dakota State fell to a 7.0.<1 record. took over lOth 
second with 97 points. There place. The team from New Con· 
were no changes in the next cord. Ohio, defeated Denison 2G
three posilions as Montana State 3 in a game of previously un· 
held the No. 2 spot followed by beaten·untied teams. 
Tennessee Stale and Northwest· The top ten, with first place 
ern State of Louisiana. votes in parentheses and total 

'parsons of Iowa, unranked points on a 10·9-etc. basis: 
la~t week, rose to sixth afler de· I. San Diego 81.511) 
fealing Bemid)'i State 46-17 for a 2. No. Odkot. liL 

3. Montan. t. ( I) 
4. Tenn. ~. SI (2) 
6. Northwestern LI . (I ) 
8. Plnonl 
7. Arkan ... SI. (I) 
8. Weber St.te 
9. North Daleota 

10. Muskln, um 

153 
t7 '1 as 
67 
44 
41 
33 
22 
18 

Two Sophomores 
Get Starting Nods 
For Iowa State 

AMES t.fI- rowa State's football 
learn devoted most of its time to 
olfensive and defensive review 

Canaela Cup Golf 
Begins In Japan 

durin~ an hour and 15·minute TOKYO LfI- International golf's 
drill Werlncsday. greatest show, the Canada Cup, 

Coach Clay Stapleton said Jeff got underway in Tokyo today. 
Simonds a sophomore defensive The defending champions are 
halfb ack ~ and sophomore defen· Gary Player and Harold Rennin,s 
sive end Ted Reimer would draw of South Africa. 
lh~ir fi rst starting assignments The powerful United States team 
when the Cyclones close Big Eight consists of Jack Nicklaus and 
play at Kansas State Saturday. Arnold Palmer, who won the Cup 

Simonds replaces Doug Robin· in France in 1963 and again in 
son, who has been bobbled with 1964 in Hawaii . 
a charley horse. Robinson, how· Thirty·six teams from 34 na
ever, Is expected to see some tions, plus Hawaii and Puerto 
action, said Stapleton. I Rico, are entered. 

THE GENTLEMAN'S SHIRT 

CLICKS ON CAMPUS 
The Purist® Button·Down 
_ .. full·flared collar ... 
lean, tapered bbdy .. • 
meticulously tailored ... 
fashioned for the colle· 
gian who Seeks perfection 
in hls traoitional ward· 
robe. Shirtmanship at its 
finest .. . exclUSively Sero. 

Stepheno Inc. 

20 S. Clinton 
Iowa City, Iowa 

~ ':":';;';,' ;.;.-.:.;;..; • • III. c;.". 1..-."" .......... iV, I~ ... J 

Save $20 Colonial
style studio-couch 
Lovely Brown and Gold cot
ton print with Scotchgard~ 
finish. Converts to 2 twin 
beds or 60)(73" double bed. 
Innerspring construction. 

7988 
.. •• '9.9S 

25 % off! Mattres or 
matching box spring 

CLEARANCE SALE 
• 

ON FLOOR ' SAMP~ES 

BUDGET-PRICED 

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON GOOD QUALITY WARDS 
HOME FURNISHINGS. PRICED TO FIT STUDENT BUDGETS 

Wards exclusive 3-piece 
modern-slyle bedroom! 
DOUIU DRESSER AND MIRROR, CHEST, PANEL BED 
Hand·rubbed walnut finish on fine mahogany veneers 
••• high-pressure plastic tops resist bums, nicks, and 
Itains. Plate glass mirror tilts easily. Smooth, snag.free 
Perma-Sheen finish inside all drawers proteds your 
most delicat. clothing. Twin or full size bed. 

16900 
RIG. 199.95 

NO MONEY DOWN 

Save$10on Wards 
5-pc. dinette setl 
Rich walnut woodgrain plos. 
tic table is 30x40", ex· 
tends to 48" with one leaf. 
.. matthing thairs are up· 
holstered in tweed vinyl. 995 

<Get 5-pc. colonial room group 
with sofa-bed at one low price 

REG. 59.95 

a •• kCG.. wltll 
.GI ... fi ••• h 

Fumish and coordinate yoor entire living roam at ·· 
oncel Warm mapl. finish on the ~ff .. and end tao ........ , 
bl .. matches fumiture frames. Sofa and dlGir are .. , .... 
CUlhioned with Ward·fogm· over coil spring. • •• J....... . 
and covered with textured tweed. Choic. of color. ·w.,. _ ,..,..fW94 ,..,. ..... ,... 

• ••••• rI, 1".'5 

3 shelf spaces are so 
usefu" Both shelves ad· 
just, will hold encyclo
pediasl 30xlOx36" 
high. Reg ...• 22.'51 

-

WARDWAY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER JUNalON HWYS. 1, 6 AND 218 PHONE 351·2430 
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I~ild!~iii TODAYI 
- - SHOWS · 1:30 .3:10·5:10 · 7:31· ' :10 --

With Bruz4-free 
Spirited Girls ... 
and a Connivinq, ~ __ ...... 
Plonninq Guq ... 
That Knows 
All About 
Ever~thinq ... 
... UNTIL liE , 
MET THE INIPECTO/ll 
DAUGIITER! 

K LEIDOS[OPE 
( H you cant say if. .. see if!) 

in TECHNICOLOR • from Worner Bros . 

WARREN 

BEATTY 
SUSANNAH 

YORK 

-LBJ Loses Supporters-

Liberal GOPs In Senate 
Wf.sIlINGTON !AI - The Sen· aUng or Paul H. Douglas and So is the new Republican en· . ia. and Ernest F . Hollings. South 

ale will bave only even n II ' Ron B ,and tbe volunLary reo ator from Ma&Sachusetts. · Ed· Carolina. 
comers in the next Congre~ - Ilremenl of 1aurme B Neuber. ward W. Brooke. He is the first I S od L I 
not enough to have much im. ' ger. • Negro senator elected by popu. po~g: a m era e, rep aces 

I pact on legislation _ buL they l iar vote and only the third in A. WillIS . Robertson, a staunch 
will give a more liberal tinge The while. ·tbatched Doyglas, the nation's hi lory. He sue. con~ervabve •. whom he defeat· 
10 GOP rankJ and put a new ac. Ion a leadmg liberal vOice in ceed r tiring GOP Sen. Lever. ed tn. the pr~ma~y for the Dem· 
eent on youth. th Senate, was ~aten by Per· ell Saltonslall another moder. ocrati~ no'!'malion: . Spo~g I~ 

c. . Neuberber didn't stand for ate ' the lIcket 10 VirglDla With bIS 
• Of the seven, five are RCPUb- / re-election. Hal fie I d defeated '. . victory over Republican James 

bcans and two are . Democrals. Democrat Rep. Robert B. Dun. The CtfLh Repubhcan newcom· P. Ould Jr. 
and .11 of them are tn their 4O·s. can for the seaL Bass 10 tout er is Hansen. Wyoming's outgo- H llin 
except Wyoming's Clirford P. · th . . T ing governor who pitched his 0 gs, a. former governor of 
Hon en, who i 54. ~ov. ;ra:~I~~~le~Oent c:: f~ campaign I~gely against the SoDoutaJhd cSaroRlrna, Il~seathtedDeSen. 

, Jhn d· · trt'· f ' n . usse me ml>-
Republ ican laking over seats I before Baker. °d sdon a ~lIllllsli ~ 10nHs .orelgo cratic primary and won elec· 

now held by Democrats are p . . '. an omesllc po Cles. e IS cast . h' . 
Charles H. Percy or llIinois. erey, a . former mdu lrlaitsL. in the mold of his conservative lion over IS Republican ~ppon. 
1.1 k 0 H tn Id f 0 d Bak~r. son·rn·law of Senate Re· GOP predecessor Milward L. ent, ~1a.r hall Par~er, With. a 

ar . a Ie 0 regon an publican Leader Everett M. S. hard·hlllmg campaign agamsl 
Howard W. Baker or Tennes· Dirksen ; and Hatfield, Oregon's Impson. "Great Society" programs . 
see. gove!~or, ":ere ~II criti<:al or the Simpson did not seek re-elec· But the Democrats. counting 

The J 0 h n son administration ad!l1lDlstralton tn their cam· lion and Haoseo won his seat by the con 5 e r vaL i v e Southern. 
lost lhree stalwart supporters, pa.lgos. but ~e regarded as mod· defeating Democratic Cllngr~ss· ers among them, still will have 
all of them II'berals I'n th rate R bl man Teno Roncalio. . e un· e epu Jcans. nearly a 2·1 majofity in the new 

STARTS TODAY -3 DAYS ONL YI 
First 

Show 

1:30 p,m. 

Held Over AND Moved Over 
CARVING A LEGEND OF GREATNESS ••• 

from the Blue Ridge to the Rio Grande I 

.!llL.!ml_'100 
RICHARD 

The Democrats, who failed to Congress which convenes in Jan. 
wrest a seat from the Republi. uary. The lineup will be 64 Dem· 
caDs. will have two newcomers ocrats 10 36 Republicans, com· 
in William B. Spong Jr., Virgin· pared to 67·33 now. 

The Best 
Steak House 

Open 7 days a week from 11 a .m. to 9 p.m. 
with Air Conditioned seating facilities for 85. 

FILET MIGNON ..... . ..... .. .. . $1.33 
SIRLOIN STEAK ..... . .... ... . .. $1.28 
PORK CHOPS .......... , ....... $1.18 
Each of the abpvc served with salad, baked potato and 
Texas toast. 

SPECIAL -
St .. kburg.r with b,k.d pot,to and T.KlI toast -

117 S. DUBUQUE 

1 

I 

CHEERLEADERS JAN WHEELER, A2, Del MoInal, C ....... 
McDanl.l, A2, Jacklonv"'., III., ,nd Larry St.,t.,., A2. 0.5 
Moln •• , show the "Gold.n I" balloons that can be obtained Satur· 
day In .xchang. for tickets which go Dn 1.1. today. M_y from 
the tlck.t·balloon sal. will IUpport I specl,l luilt,nci ICMI.r· 
Ihip fund provided by Proiect AID. - Photo by Mulln L.vllOll 

lWrite-ln Votes Halt Election; · 
Georgia Race To Assembly 

ATLANTA, Ga. !A'I - Georgia's I and will invite Maddox and Cal· 
first two·parly race for gover· laway or tbeir representativ~ 
nor in a century triggered court to lake part in the budget work. 
action ~~d charges of polling. ir· A leader of the wrile·in cam. 
regularities Wednesday as wrlle· paign for Arnall said at a neW) 
in votes of mod~rates ~nd Jiber· conference another federal court 
als led t~ a nl>-wm eleclton. suit will be filed charging "an 

Republtcan Howard H. Calla· enormous number of irregular. 
way held a lead over Democrat ities at the polls" 

,~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~ __ ~~ Lester G. Maddox in late I'e· '. . . 
turns from the Tuesday voling. Hosea L. WIllJam~. wrlle·ln 

Plus ••• "VIRGINIA CITY CENTENNIAL" 

.VAREZIEL 
~1rffill·~a~RI~ ~~w· rAlRIrH ITNW· Rffiffi [~RMR 

~ 

Central Party Committee 
presents 

Allan Sherman 

Dad's Day Concert 
alao appearing will be 

VINCE GUARALDI and His Trio 
Mr. Guaraldi wrote and ~ the MUM trldt: ., "Ch.rI,. lAwn" and wrote "CI.t Your Fat. To The Wind". 

IMU - Main Lounge - Saturday, Nov. 12th 

7 P.M. 2 CONCERTS 9~30 P.M. 

TICKETS - $300, $25°, $200 

STILL AVAILAIlE AT UNMRSIrv TICKET OFFICE IN THE I.M.U., CAMPUS RECORDS 

e 

- _r • ~ _. __ ~._~____ ,~--- -~ ~ 

NOW! Thru TUESDAY • NOWI 
Shown It 1 :30, 3:14, 4:55, 6:40, 1:30 .nd 10:15 D.lly 

This is MORGAN! 
Call him what you like 
"A KOOK!" ... "A NUT!" 
•... "AN ODD BALL!" 

WI ••• ".111 ,0.'11 IIIk I.d 111_ I.d 111_ 
'--__ ..... 11111. CIAIr.mllll Ad.lt MoUO. Plclurt l 

tetlin) 
MUST END TODAY - PETER SELLERS IN 

"PINK PANTHER" and "SHOT IN THE DARK" 

But write.in ballots for moder. spok~sman and ~n aide of D~ 
ate Ellis G Arnall, a former gov. Martm Luther King Jr., char~ 
ernor, denied either nominee a ed that thousands. of wrlte'llI 
rcquired majority. ballots had been discarded and 

WIth 1.766 of 1.866 precincts man~ voters had bee~ ~nled 
reported: Callaway had 423.232, the rlghl to vote by wrtte·tn bal· 
Maddox 416,331. and Arnall 52 .. lot. 
173. Callaway had 47.4 per cent He saId the write·in support· r 
of the votes counted, Maddox ers believe the court suit will 
46.6 and Arnall 5.B. result in either Sanders or U. 

A nl>-majority vote under the 
slaLe constitution throws the 
election into the heavily Demo· 
cratic Legislature. But the Amer· 
ican Civil Liberties Union went 
into federal court to prevent 8 
decIsion by the legislalure. 

Gov. Carl E. Sanders said he 
is prepared to hold office indefin • 
itely - as provided by law -
until his successor has been 
sworn in . He said he will go 
~d with budget prepa~ations 

UNION BOARD PRIISINT5: 
Cinema 16 

The Last Ten Days 
Germ.nv, 

Gov.·elecL George T. Smllh ser· 
ving as governor. Jt may result 
in a new election. 

Maddox, 5t, upseL winner oyer 
Arnall for the nomination, told 
newsmen he expected the Gen· 
eral Assembly to name him the 
next governor when the A sem1>
Iy convenes in January. 

"I believe lhe state, bein, 
Democratic, will be in the Dem· 
ocratic column," he said. "I , 
can'L see many members 01 the 
House and Senate voting for I 
Republican." 

Callaway, 39, who gave up hiJ 
congressional seaL 10 enter the I 

governor' II race. said only that 
he was planning the next move 
in the struggle. Directed bV G. W. Pabst. 

with Olc.r Wornor, Aikin Skodl 

·---------------------... '1 , 'hls t. an account or Hiller's "We are still running a cam· 
paign," he said. 

~'1!1 i Pi i i'l ;!~~~ 
SHOWS AT 1 :30·3:15·5:10.7:15·9:15 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

WOODY ALLEN 
sw~s BAcK! ~~, 
•••••••••••••••••••• 

: Try Woody Allen's : · . : sure·fire technique: · . 
: of how to make love. ....J, ..... ~~ 
: without getting 
: 8 headache? 
• 

T.M. 

HI! 
I'm Arcby 
McDonald 

Go to 
McDonald's 

Pare Beer Hambur,er on a plump, toe,ted lIun 
Triple Thlok Shake cr •• my ••• lu.ciolll 
Gold •• BIO_ FrIDah Fri •• pIping hot ••• crI.py 

IOU to,,,, • ..,11." A,e" •• ~". 

McDonalds· ;r:!}~' ~~ 
.... of ADledaa'.fayorite hlUllbu.qen ••• 

lIton th_ • BlLDION 101d I 
R'I. T.M. U.S. P.~ 011. M<OOIIII4" ~ 

On Highways 6 and 218 

last len days In Nazi Hcadquar· 
te l'll. The mood has bee n summed 
up In quoting a conversation be. 
tween two officers on the ex
Istence of God. Th. reply: "It's 
quit. .Imple. If he did . we 
wouldn ·t." This Is said to be pos· 
slbly lhe best picture f"em Cen· 
lral Eurepe sillce Ihe war. 

Nov. 10 and 11 
7 ant! 9 p.m. In The 1111110i. Room 
Tiekell available at the door Ind 
at the AcllvIU • • Cenler ror SOc. 

HERB 
~ 

ALPERT 
TIJUiHA 

BRASS 
-fl .at-

PLUS THE 

GEEZINSLAW 
BROTHERS 

Veterans Aud . 
Des Moines 

November 14 
8 P.M. 

MAIL ORDER 

Tickets $5, $4, $3 
Please specify Main 

Floor or Balcony 

Presented by 
KIOA Radio 

Coffee House 
Offers Range 
Of Activities 

"We're trying to model if aller 
an English coffee house," Jamea • 
Longstreth, E3, Iowa City, say! 
of the Mugwump coffee hoi1St 
located at 707 1I1elrose Ave. 

No ordinary coffee house. the 
Mugwump oCfers art exhibits, I 
potLery displays, folk singing, p0e
try reading, Cree tutoring 01 core 
courses and conversation. 

Joan Ross, G, Iowa City, has 
sold several oC her paintinqs at 
the Mugwump and Rick Eckel, 
A4. Shelby, is available [or free 
tutoring. 

Plans are being made to per. 
form a one act play. Art exhibiLl 
are scheduled [01' the next three 
months at three week intervals. 

Volunteer help will serve cof· 
fee, soft drinks, and cider. ever)' 
nil(ht from 8 to ]2. 

The basement coffee house Is 
decorated with colored lights, at'd 
the walls are painted in red, 
green and blue. There are srnaU 
informal l(roupings of card ta' 
bles and chairs. 

Allhoul(h the building was doil' 
ated by lhe United Campus Chris
tian Ministry, Longstreth sa)1, 
"We're trying to keep the churdl 
out oC it." l 

He Lhought the Mugwump had 
been enthusiastically accepted be
cause of the broad spectrum 01 
participants, 

Today & Every Thursday 

Southern Fried Chicken 

DINNERS 
v. Chicken DInner - 71e 
~ Chicken Dinner - $1.25 

Dinners Include Salad, Palata, 
Roll and Butler and Bevera e 
Optn from 5 ,.m. to Midnight 

The LAM POST 
IN stIt St. CORALVILLE -r:L~~~~I:Il'HI: 
Ntxt .. The WlfIOn Whltl AT THI LAMI'OIT 
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LBJ's Impact In Elections Is 5 ott lowaMountaineersPr~s~mt llowa Needs Board 
WASHINGTON"-ThI.,..,',C".,,"'J ... phY.'''''.'. I "'m.;ma'''h'I.,p~ldm''''M''[~lli~'' •• w~ I /North To Hudson Bay· Film F Ae P II te 

tleeUon proved an o!d axI?m; a I On an October swing Inlo ew I dido't say was more inter ling ship. "North to Hudson B.y" i the Bay area was made durin~ a 0 r I r 0 U Ion 
word from .~e president IS oot York, Johnson bad Frank D. than what he did. He never said A question that will never be tiUe of an [OWl Mountaineers journey aboard a boal which 
always suffJcleot to get a man O'Connor In his motorcade and a word Cor Democrat George P. answered i: What dirterence il 0 be Iv n I ., 
tlecled. said the GOP fears "lhe shadow ' !&honey of Maryland. of "Your would it have made illhe Presi- ;':-~Iur~~y b A~ ~il ~ l lrl\,els to the Wand:! ID thh Hud- l)ES 101 ES - A st8te l taodard • he said. but would cs-

President Johnson's impact as oC progre ." O'Connor lost to horne Is your castle" fame. or den I had launched that I1th·hour .. ' l b 'de AuditC:IUm t Th son Bay once a year, Wit top· law to control air poUution will labli h a conlrol commiS.!ion un-
a campaigner proved spotty. Nelson A, Rockefeller, re-eleeted Lester G. faddox of Georgia. CX- whirlwind campaign tour which ~ . ac·t I e It the outposts of .Church ~Il, be proposed to the 1967 le~lsla, d lh De rt t r H IIh 
Sometimes his coattails looked governor. vendor of fried chicken and ax he In. i lli he never planned and Dlvel'S.l y. Cheslerfield Inlet. Eskuno Pomt t e tal Health Commissio er er e PI men 0 ea . 
broad. sometimes skimpy. On Oct. 13, John on journeyed handles. which. in any case. was never ~ graduate. of N!lrthwe tern I nd Whale Cove. ~r • rlh e P La 'd Wed n , The commts Ion then would be 

A few examples: lo Delaware and told a cheering Instead, he contented him If made. in view of hi coming ur, UDlve~8ity. Wilson will be mlk· Industries of the Caribou E. d:;' ur . n, S'1l n authorized to cstabll h itandnrds 
On a "nonpoliUcal lour in Aug- crowd in Wilmington that Demo- ~ith a statement in which. nam· gery' Ing hl~ second Ippe.ra.",,! ID kimos hown In the film Include . . and rule in pi'cific ca~s. 

ust he enlered the districts of crats are "your real friends." He 109 no name • be bitterly .iled Partisans or GOY. Edmund G. Mounbllneers leeture une. He th hunting and proce. 'iog of H Said the State Board of ... 
three freshman House Democrals plugged for James 111. Tunnell politiCians who seek vote in the Brown of California and Illinois became inlerested In travel and I $eal and wbale, Part of the mo- Heallh. meeting here Wedn~sday Dr. Lon explamed air pollution 
in N~w York, a~d gave them Jr., candi~ale for the Senate, and "while backlash." Sen. Paul H. Douglas. had count- in lilm.m~1l whlle J:UVing in !Jon picture made dUring a train ha· drafted a bin "'hleh it p!an is not a healm nazard in 10\\ a 
p~ommeot places ID tbe ceremo- Rep' ,Harrls B. McDowell Jr .• the l {ahoDey 10 t a bid for the l ed desperately on Johnson to bol. the U.S. Air Force durmg World trip inlo the bush area ho\\s 10 pre nt .when the neW leglsl.· now, but it is a nuisance thal 
",~. All three wo~. They are J. state s only House member. Both Maryland governor. hlp. and at sler their flagging campaigns. War II, ItreeJeas plains carpeted with lure meet m January. could blossom inlo a seriou health 
M~ael Hanley, Richard D. Mc· lost. last count Maddox was running Both lost ____ Wilson'. film 011 the Hudson nowers. Th . bill would not ut specific problem if it Is not checked. 

CENTER CUT LOIN CUT 

PORK CHOPS PORK CHOPS 

c 
Lb. Lb. 

LOIN END 

PORK ROAST 
COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE RIBS 
FRESH 

Lb. S9c WITH EACH 

FRYERS LOIN HALF RIB HALF 

PORK LOIN Lb.7Sc PORK LOIN 
MORRELL PRIDE RATH BLACKHAWK SKINLESS 

WIENERS. Lb. Pkg. 59c LINK SAUSAGE . Lb. 

LAMB GUS GLASER'S Cut.Up 

SHOULDER STEAK Lb.69c BOILED HAM • O.L Pit,. 69c • 

-" 

ROBIN HOOD LIKE or 6 Bottle 

25:g $199 39c FLOUR 7up. 
Carton 

Plul Dtposlt 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 
In-Store BAKERY 

DANISH 

PECAN ROLLS 

29C Pkg. of 

6 

PARTY RYE . 

HARD ROLLS 
WHITE SLICED 

COTTAGE BREAD . 
HOMEMADE 

PEANUT BRITTLE 

• 01. LDlf 19c 

DOI.n 29c 

2 FDr 43c 

Lb. 79c 

IIOWTHE 
FAIIILIAR 

NY-VIE BRAND 
IN FROZEN FOOD 
thell_NY.VEE 

FROzEN WEOETABLEI 
W •• re proud to .dd theso Grid. A f.ney Frozen V" ... bI •• 
to the growing f.mily of Hy.V" I.btll. Gov.rnment reportl 
not. the s.vings In "bouso" br.nds, With food budgets under 
preISur. Hy·V" glv" you this .ddltIDn.1 ch.ne. to Slv_no 
other good re ... n to m.k. Hy.y" YDur rotul.r shopping he ... 
qu.rtt,.. 

CIIOPPED IIOCCOLI IIOCCOLI SPEllS 
PElSoR CO.. CAULiFLOWE. 

6 11101·$1°0 411101. 89¢ Pklli. Pk ••• 

B.USSELS SPROUTS 3~.t<f5.*100 

" 

, 

KLEENEX 

DESIGNED TOWELS 2 Ro1l39c 
FLORIDA JUICE 

Pkg. 

ORANGES PROCTER & GAMBLE 

CRISCO OIL 38 01. BDttl. 89c 

3 9c HY·VEE 

ANGEL FOOD MIX 

H'f·V£E 

l\aUID 

BLEACH 

Gallon 

Jug 

ARCHWAY 

COOKIES 
3 pt'gCI• $1 00 

HUNT'S 

CATSUP 

3 20 Oz. 89¢ 
Botti .. 

FRANCO AMERICAN 

SPAGHETTO'S 4 15~,~s" 69c 

CARNATION 

COFFEEMA TE 11 0,. J.r 69c 

COCK 'D'tht WALK WHOLE 

APRICOTS 4 ~~::h $1.00 

RICHELIEU STEMS AND PIECES 

MUSHROOMS 4 ~!~ $1.00 

TENDERSWEET SLICED 

CARROTS . . 4 i:!~ 69t 

Pkg.39c Dozen 

TEXAS FRESH TENDER 

CARROTS 2 ~~:~ 19c BROCCOLI Bunch 33c 

MEDIUM YELLOW CALIFORNIA ZESTY 

ONIONS 3 ~~25c ENDIVE . Lb.29c 

WAXED CALIFORNIA FRESH 

PARSNIPS 20 01. II, 29c PITTED DATES ;kb~. 59c 

CRISP, JUICY 
'I 

JONATH~N APPLES 4 Lb. 8'11 39~ 
I. 

HY·VEE 

GRANUV.TEO 
ASPARAGUS 4 i:~~ $1.00 

BEET MRS. GRIMES 

CHILI BEANS 4 ~:~s 59c 

SUGAR HY.VEE WHOLE KERNEL 

WHITE CORN 4 Till 89 • C,nl C 

10 
MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLESAUCE 25 01. Jlr 29c 

REDD • MAID DARK 

SWEET CHERRIES 2 l:~11 69c 

IMPERIAL 

MARGARINE Lb. ,.rton 39c 

BORD. PITTED 

DA YES . Lb. Pkg. 49c 

V .. VEGETABLE 

JUICE .46 Oz, ',n 45c 

HY·VEE 

SALT . Tube 10c 

HY.YEE BUTTER 

UANS . 4 l:!~ 59c 

NOW .~" .'. 
. .. ,.., 

CANNON 
LUXURY 

BATH ' 
ENSEMBLE 

CHOICE 0' COI.OlI 

A T THESE UNBELlEV
AB{E LOW PRICES! : 
BRING THESE VALUABLE 

COUPONS WITH YOU WHEN 
YOU SHOP HY·VEE 

CANNON 
WASH CLOTH 

.IGUIAl UICE 49c 
WS1Sc 

REGULAI r.,,! 99c 

CANNON 
8ATHMAT 
REGULAR PRICE 52.49 

USS 51.00 

CA NNON 
BATH SHEET 

Ud' Inch .. 
illGUIAl '~ICI 52.49 

LISS 51.00 

CANNON l' 
BLANKE 

72,.,. Incho. 
IIGULAl niCE 54.99 

LfS5 51.00 
. L WITH TIllS COUI'OH 53.99 

~ ......... ' HY·VEE~~ 
WATCH OU .. 

lIGUIAl 
WlIkLV' ADS 
fOIl MOIl 
COUI'ONS 

ADVERTISID PRICII EFFECTIVE 

THRU $ATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12TH 

2n Kirkwood 

lst Ave. and Rochester 

Right To Limit R.sorvtcl 
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. ew Music Concert 
Planned For Sunday 
Will Begin At 4 P.M. 

Three works inspired by Ori- for Contemporary Music at Col
enlal culture and an original umbia University. 
compo ilion by a former Uni- "Yu Ko," based on a 13th cen
vcrsity student wiU be among tury Chinese composItion for a 
tbe numbers presented at the IODg zither, an instrument baving 
Center for New Music concert 3IHO strings, was transcribed by 
Sunday. modern composer Wen-Chung for 

The concert is the second in a nloe instrumcnts, wbile the Stra
series of eight Center programs vinsky selections, written in tile 
to be given on campus during early 1900's for voice and piano, 
the school ycar. It will begin at were adapted by the compo er 
4 p.m. arther than 8 p.m., as in 1947 for voice and tcn instru
was previously announced, and ments. 
will be beld in the Union Ball- Members of the Center - Pat· 
room. The concert is free. rick Purswell, flute; Joseph De-

The hour-long program of 20th charlO, plano; William Parsons, 
century music will include "Yu percussion; Doris Allen, violin; 

Presidents Wrote School Board 

S ebbl bbl Alters Classes 
CTI y-Scra y For Adults 

LONDON (II - With some ex
ceptions ,the 32 pnsidenl.a of the 
United Stales wrote a scribbly
scrabbly kind of handwriting. 

The signatures ot the thief ex
ecutives will be auctioned off to 
the higbest bidder Nov. 28. 

when he wrote .. ) flattered my

se1l" it IooU more like, "J f1al
ted myself." 

Abraham Lincoin - seIf-taught, 
and hls "A. Lincoln" ahowa it. 

Andrew Jobnaon - bard to rec
opize the Andrew, but the Jobn
IOn is clear. 

Tbey are belog Bold at Sothe
by's by a man wbo refules to be 
identified but one who has gone 
to a lot of trouble collectiog the U.S. Gr:'ft - hls ~ignature 
signalures, each one neatly biog- Ioob like N.J. Conant. 
ed in 8 specially printed folder Chester A. Arthur - the 
with 8 faciog portrait. Chester is lood, be smudged the 

The collection is contained In Arthur. 
a fitted box of Morocco leather, Grover Cleveland - You can 
band·tooled and gilt lettered. recognize the Grover, but Cleve-

George Wasbiogton's lienalure land is an eye-UngIer. 
is fairly legible, but an Englisb- Benjamin Harrison - T b e 
man said it looked like "G. Wall- BenJ. IooIts like Bini. 
logton." Theodore Rootevelt - used 

Other scrabblers: lots of Ink and his bandwritting 
John Adams - rounded and a wu cramped. 

bit llke a child's writing. Woodrow Wilson - the Wood-
James Madison - pretty scraw- row ia dear, but the Wilson II 

Iy wltb the 1'5 and S's reaemb- DOt so dear. 
llog one another, Warren C. Barding - the sig-

The Iowa City COmmunity 
School Board decided Tuesday 
ni&bt to transfer one of its evening 
adult bigh scbool programs to the 
Area 10 Technical, Vocational and 
Community CoUege in Cedar Ra
pids. 

TIle adult high scbool program 
to be transferred is one in which 
a diploma can be earned. Being 
retained, bowever, is an adult 
bigb Ichool program whlcb does 
not grant a diploma. 

TIle board concluded that feder
al funds for the adult programs 
could be more easily obtained 
through the Area 10 school than 
througb the local school board. 

Wbile the adminstration of the 
program will be bandIed in Cedar 
Rapids, the board noted that ex
tension offices would continue to 
be located throughout the seven
county area. 

" 

MEMBER OF THI! ForlMlca Society dlspllY tIMe trophies they and thl other mlmIMrs of the ... 
cl.ty won at the Int_II ...... $pHch Confertnc. sponsored by the University of South Deleote. 

Stud~ 
To V 

Iowa ~ 
du.als wif 
to play ~ 
the Unl' 
(,'hristJnal 
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William Konney, cello; Janet 
Ko" by Chou 'wen.chung, "Haiku Steele, IOprano, and William Hub
Seltings" by Mel POWell, "Two bard, viola - will be assisted by 
BaImont Songs" and "Tbree Jap.. others from the scbool of music, 
anese Lyrics" by Igor Stravin- including Sympbony conductor 
sky, "Two Pieces for Two Flutes" James Dixon, who will conduct 
by Harvey Sollberger, "Klevier- "Yu Ko" and the Stravinsky 
stuke Nos. V, VIII" by Karl- numbers. 
h.w Stoc~ausen, ~ "Varia- The Center. wbleb began oper
hons for So: Players by Peter ation thill fall, is financed by a 
Westergaard three-year grant from the Rocke-

"Two pieces," by Sollberger, feller Foundation and Is sup
II 1960 University graduate, will plemeDted by University funds. 
featUre Center musician Patrick Iowa ill the fourth insUlution to 
Purswell and Betty BaDg, assoc- establish a permanent music 
iate professor of music. Miss c e n t e r under a Rockefeller 

James Monroe - squiggly, and nature looks like "N.G. Stand
ing." 

Associate Dean 
Here Is Chosen 
As Vice-Chairman 

~vin Coolidge - Resembles 
• doctor'. preac:rlption, lo Latio. 

Franklin D. RooIevelt - The 
"D" so mucb resemble. an "s" 
th.t the prioted catalogue listed 

A request by the Jobn80D Coun
ty Board of Education for the 
school board to take over admin
istration of the area Head Start 
Program received no action at 
the meeting. 

The Head Start Program gives 
pre-scbool cbildren tbe opportu
nity to attend Bummer classes 
in preparation for the regular 
scbool year. 

Forty·flv. coli ..... nd '"'lv .... ltI .. from t.n st.t .. wlrl represented at the invit.tional meet. The 
_bers .... , from left, Jim HellOft, A4 Cedar Rapids, president; Mark Hamer, A2, Cedar FlUS, 
vic. presldlnt; .nd Mary Brenntmln, A2, Oskaloosa. - Photo by Da". LucII 

z z z z 
loods • 'r SU::r~s 
contribuU 
lieal beel 
and evel 

• opened fj 
ping by Franklin S. Roosevelt. e e e e e e • e e e • • 

Harry S Truman - It's easy 
to make out the Harry, but the 
S Truman ia less easy. 

Bang first performed tbe flute grant. It Is supporting musical Woodrow W. Morris, aasoclate 
selection with Sollberger here composition through performance dean for student affairs lo the 
shorUy .after its completion. Soil- of new works and sponsorship College of Medicine, bas been 
berger IS co-founder of the Group of young musicians. elected vice-chairman of the Con-

tinuing Group on Student Affairs RI·ver PrOI·eet 

The county board asked the 
Iowa City Community School 
Board to sponsor the two-year-old 
program from now on because 
90 per cent of the children In re
cent groups have been from Iowa 
City. The st.aff and facilities fIlr 
the program have been provided 
by the Iowa City district. 

By SUE HARDER Zelda illustrates the fact that For example, a student who 
Staff Writer most Americans don't get enough can't · sleep may take a 

Who is tbe student wbo sits in sleep. tranquillizer or a sleeping piU to ' 
the last row of psychology lec- A recent Gallup Poll checked get to sleep. These pills often 
ture and sleeps? for the incidence of insomnia in make bim groggy in the mornine, 

Her name is Zelda. Her ex- eight countries. In the Scandina- and the student may resort to a 
cuse for sleeping througb classes vian countries, one out of four pep' pill to wake up. 

Friends of Music 

The Abbey Sing'ers 
Tlcleat ... 

Clmpus RICOI'll Shop 
Ebl, Music Co. 
West MutIc Co. 

SAT" NOV. 12, 1966 
1:00 P. M. 

MACBRIDE HALL 

of the American Association of 
Medical CoUeges. 

The group studies problema reo S h T • 
Jated to medical student affair. peee ople 
and Bssists In improvlog tech-
niques for attracting, selecting, Commissioner Floyd E. Dom
and guiding tbe professional de- iny 01 the U.S. Bureau of Recla
velopment or medical students. mation will apeak at 8 p.m. !o-

Dr. Morris ~as been a member day in Union Ballroom. His lee
of the group slDee its Inception in ture '"rhe Bridge Canyon and 
1956. At tbat time he was named Marble Canyon Dams on the Co). 

The lack of assurance of federal 
funds to support the program was 
given by William V. Phelan, com
munity school hoard president, as 
the chief reason for taking no ac
tion on the proposal. 

There was general agreement 
among local board members that 
the program should be continued, 
but the moUon to admioister tbe 
eotire program fsUed to pass on 
the board's vote. 

FREEWAYS URGED-

is that sbe can't sleep at nigbt. persons reported some loability Or. the stude.nt wbo can't sleep 
Zelda says she tries to go to 10 sleep. One out of th~ee Frenc~- may get out of bed and smoke 

bed early, but it takes ber half men bad trouble ~Ieepln~. ~men- a cigarette. Smoking increases the 
the nlgbt and 14 cups of coffee to c~ns had the bighest mCldence heart and breathing ratel, the ex· 
wake up enough to study. w tb one out of every two persons acl opposite of the decreased 

unable to get enough sleep. t db' ' 
When she finally gets to bed SI' A Rlt I hear an reathmg rates pro-

teplng ua duced by sleep 
she tosses and turns. U she According to one authority on ," . 

painfuUy into her head. asl~ep has become a ritual. " left Lo sleep in this life. 
How muCh sleep IS enough I 

c~airman of tb.e Great Plaioa Re- arado River," is sponsored by 
glon, one o.f five regions of the the IMtItute 01 Hydraullc Re
group. Regional chairmen serve search. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;as;a;n;e;x;ec;u;u~ve~arm;;;of~t~he~gr~o~up. Domloy', topic concerns a pro
posed federal project to dam the 
lower Colorado River lo Bridge 
Bnd Marble Canyns to bring 
water to central Arizona. He is 
the ehlef proponent of tbe pro
Ject. 

DAVENPORT tJI- Iowa should 
speed up planning for a freeway 
system Iinklog six major popula
tion areas of the state, the Ameri
can Aut 0 mob i I e Association 
CAAA) Club of Iowa said Wednes
day. Club directors at their an
nual meeting urged the 1967 leg
Islature to appropriate funds if 
necessary to pe,mit lhe State 
Highway CommiliSlon to hurry the 
studies - including cost estimates 
and rigbt-of-way locations. 

sleeps on her side ber arms get sleep, "For perbaps onc.half of If you are 20 years old now, 
cramped and stiff. IC sbe rolls tbe adult population in this coun. you bave an average of 16 years, 
over on her back her curlers dig try the simple act of falling 8 montbS, 3 days, end ,holll1 'I 
3 S · C d T P sleep? Newborn babies sleep tv.~ enlor oe S 0 resent hours for everyone that they are f 

.awak~. A student'5 sleep need is 
o,PprolCimately the reverse, bne 

The World 
e 

In 

Time is running out for 
readers who want complete 
sets of THE WORLD IN 1964 
and subsequeRt volumes in 
this series. 

Of the 100,000 copies of 
the 1964 edition printed, only 
a few hundred have not yet 
been sold, although as yet the 
1965 issue is still in good 

-Collector's Itemf 

supply. The 1966 volume is fO '''' 

now in preparation and will 
be distributed next February. 

As you probably know, THE 
WORLD IN 1964 was the first 
in a unique continuing serie'S ' 
of annual volumes recreating 
the passing years with dra
matic narratives and photo
graphs. That way it differs 
radically from the usual dry
as-dust "annuals." 

The series is being pro
duced by The Associated 
Press, the world's leading 
news gathering organization, 
and distributed here by this 
newspaper, an AP member. 

Whether you want the 
series for your own library, 
for your office, or school, or 
to layaway for a son or 
daughter, you should order 
now. The coupon below is for 
your convenience. 

, 
1-------------1 
I To THE WORLD IN 1966 I 
I The Daily Iowan I 
I Box 66, Poughkeepsie, t{'? I 
I Enclosed is $ . Plea .. send . copl" of I 

The World In 1966 at $3 each to 

I I 
I Send gift certificate to same _ I 

I

I If still availahle, also stnd The World in 1964 __ 1'be World I 
in I 965 __ The Torch Is Passtd (52) __ The Warnn Report I I ($UO)_ 

-------------' 

The project h., generated con
troversy among conservationists 
and engineers who think the pro
posed dams are unjustified and 
uneconomical. 

Music Recitals Here Sunday . ~o~:~~::ePa:::a:ev~~u;::: 
Recitals by tbree University a group of songs in French by 

seniors in the School of Music Faure, and three songs in Eng
will be presented Sunday at North Ush. 
Music Hall. Mezzo soprano Sandra FOlC, 

awake 1&-~7 hours daily, eight 
hours of sleep is the amount reo 
quired . 

SPECIAL - THURSDAY NIGHT 
S till 9 Only! 

Ellen Forst, A4, University A4, Davenport, will present a 
City, Mo., will present a recital recital at 8 p.m. Miss Fox will 
at 2 p.m. on the flule and bar- be accompanied by Nancy Me
oque flute. She will be accomp.. Reynolds, M, Hedrick, at the gi
anied by Linda Jones, G, Center- ana and will be assisted by WI!
ville, at the plano and harpsi- liam Parkinson, Al, Le Mars, on 
cord, and assisted by a group of the oboe. Tbe program will ill
University musicians. clude three works by Bach; 

Eight hours of sleep, however, 
isn't right for everyone. The stu· I 
dent's capacity to function whilt 
awake is the best way to deter' 
mille if he's had enough sleep. 

Nathaniel Kleitman of the Uni· I 
versity of Chicago says, "The 
Jlverege amount required Is no 
more applicable to a particular 
individual than the average·size 

PLASTIC BOOT CADDY 
The program for Miss Forsl's eight songs by Scbumann from 

recital will include "Adagio" by his song cycle "Frauenlleben und 
Machel Blavet "Concerto a Flau- Leben ;" three songs by Faure; 
to traverso" by G.P. Telemann, and ,,"Mill !)oprs': and ,:'New 
"Suite Modale" by Ernest Blocb, Born.. by ?,ello JOIO aod ~!eep 
"Variations for Flute Solo" by Now and I hear an army by 
Ursula Mamlok and "Sonata for Barber. 

bat or shoe would be." 
Ask yourselC two questiolls and 

if you answcr yM, you've had 
enough sleep: * Heavy Duty Construction 

* Holds .. pair of Snow Boots 
11 A MUST for this wet weather 

REG. 99c 

NOW ONLY 44¢ 
LENOCH & CILEK 

Flute and Piano" by Francis 
Poulenc. 

• Do 1 wake up consistenUy at 
my usual rising hour without an , 
alarm clock? 

OZARK MERGER FAILS- e Do I feel no drowsiness in 
WASHINGTON III - Plans for the middle OJ , the afternoon? 

merger of two local service air-
lines _ Ozark of St. , Louis, and Lou Of Sleep C05tty 
Central of Ft. Worth, Tex. _ col. Reg~~s of '~hether Y9U I.ose 
lapsed Wednesday over financing ' sledP because of msomnla or lust 
problems. . because 'you ?on't go to bed,. sleep 

Ozark asked the Civil Aero- deprlvalLOn IS' costly to the human 
nautics Board for permission ta, body. M'ental prOductivity is , 
withdraw the merger IIgreeme'nt lowered as ~ result of the loss. 

LORENZ ==================::;J it had filed Sept. 20. ~ne ~perlment r at Colgate __________ I University Sleep Laboratory in 
, New York tested the effect of two 
hour's sleep loss on mental ablli· " 

Anna Mae Peck, A4, Soprano, 
Springville, will present a tecit
al at 6:30 p.m., with piano ac
companiment by Charlotte Vane, 
a resident of Clinton. Miss Peck 
will sing a cantata by Scarlatti, 
four songs by EratlmS, an ex
cerpt from an opera by Puccini, 

Mothers: 
, A Public Service 

Reminder From Lorenz • • • 

One day soon the snow will fly and the small 
fries at your house will say, "Mom, where's 
my boots?" To be prepared do one of these two 
things, 

I., Tryon last year's boots right now; tonight. 
They might fit and solve the problem. 

2, If last year's boots are too small, stop at 
Lorenz and choose a new pair from complete 
selections. 

But don't put it off! Shop now while selections 
are biggest; while sizes are complete. Do it now 
and protect those new school shoes when the 
first snow falls. 

SIwp Tonight and Monday 'Til 9 P.M. 

LORENZ 
112 E. Washington 

BOOT 
SHOP 

ty. Two groups were given dim· 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiii1 cult mental tests the morning II after one group slept eight hours 
and the other slept for six hours. 

The eight·hour group used 12 
per cent more energy than usual 
solving the problems. The six
hour sleep group used 25 per cent 
more energy than usual to obtain 
the same score as the first group. I 

Therefore, two hours less sleep 
caused the second group to burn 
up two·and-a-half times more eo· 
ergy doing the same task. 

Students who deny themselves [ 
sleep for several days may devel· 
op hallucinations. 

One student, who hadn 't slept 
for thl'ee days, saw a girl standing 
'by a refrigerator and attemnted 
to help her in it - he thought 
the refrigerato)' was an aulom~ 
bile. 

If you haven't slept for sever· 
al days, the crash-diet approach 
or making up for lost sleep in I¥1t ( 
night is no solution. 

Good sleeping habits are learn· 
ed, and should be regulated to lit 

, into your normal routioe. 1 
For those students who can't 

store up enough energy in one 
night to last through the day, trY 
the siesta or nap habit. 

Tension mounts as the day 
goes on and reaches a high peak 
at noon. A short nap after lunch 
will allow you to start the afler· 
noon refreshed. 

Go Ahead - Count Sheep 
To devclop good sleeping hab

its the American Medical Assa
I elation recommends: 

• Go to bcd at the sa~e hour 
evcry night. 

• Don't eat a heavy meal be
fore retiring. 

• Don't listen to the radio, 
read an exciting boQk, or watch 
television before bed. 

• Remember what posItion yon 
wake up in the morning ~nd as· 

LENOCH & CILEK sume that position 00 goin:: to 
bed. 

Lar,. 13120" iize, periect for 
buffet entertlining. Stain reo 
sistant, "wipe clean" surface. 
Dishwasher safe. Five·year guar· 
antee. Rich, low·luster colors. 

207 E. WASHINGTON • Relax your muscles and 
thoughts. ' 

e Montonous stimuli tend to 
induce sleep, that is counting 
sheep or a loud tickin~ cl~k in 
the room. 
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Student Santas 
To Visit Hospita Is 

Iowa organizations and indivi· 
duals will have the opportunity 
10 play Santa Claus to patients at 
the University Hospitals this 
Chrislmaa. 

GiflJ from civic, Iratemal and 
rhurclt groups and individuals 
will be needed if Santa is to pro
lide gilts for every patient at 
the Hospitals on Chri!tmas Eve. 

Iowans have lent gifts lor 
adulls and children to the Hos· 
pitals for many year.. Some in· 
dividuals who have been patients 
during a past Christmas holiday 
never fail to send gilts. There 
are usually about 500 patients 
in the Universily Hospitals on 
Christmas. 

Appropriate gilts lor pallenla in· 
clude lOys. games. knltting ma· 
telials, billfolds. leather kits, 
glovu. toilet articles, shlwls. 
books sClrves. hose. lancy hand· 
work. stitionery and stamps. 

Cash gifts will be used to buy 
presents for patients whale age 
or condltlon make donated pres· 
ents inappropriate. Checks or 
money orders should be made 
payable to the University Hospl. 
tals Christmas Committee. 

Also welcomed are larger items. 
such as radJos and record players. 

Donors are asked not to lend 
loods and not to gift·wrap their 
contributions. Foods are imprac· 
tical because of diet regulations, 
and every packlge must be 
opened for sorting and gift.wrap
ping by the Red Croll Gray 
Ladies and other volunteer •. Gifts 
may be addreqed to: Christmas 
Committee. University of Iowa 
HOIpilAls, Iowl City, Iowa, 52240. 

Guidon Society 
Seleds 78 CoeJs 

Eighteen University coeds have 
been selecled 18 new memben 
01 Guidon Society, the University', 
auxiliary to Army ROTC. 

They are: Kathryn K. Fischer, 
A2, Belleville, ru.; Mary L. Gus· 
lalwn, A2, Nevada; Sally Holm, 
A2, Coralville; Sara Horstman, 
A3, Brill; Gerda Jean Jacob, A2, 
Mendota, Ill. ; Janet Leipold, N2, 
Belleville. IU.; Patricia A. Low· 
rey, A2, Grinnell. 

Carol A. McCollwn, AI, Des 
MoiDel!; Deborah M. McKnight, 
A2, Elmhurst, lll. ; Marshl L. 
Morgan, A3, Iowa City; Janice 
R. Mumon, A2, Cresco; Suzanne 
E. Newcomer, N2, Peoria, Ill.; 
Valerie J. Pierce, A2, Elmhur.t, 
m. 

Elaine N, Rosen, At, Wilmette, 
Ill.; Nancy J. Shepherd, A2, Des 
Moines: Mary Lou Shoentbal, A2, 
Elgin, Ill.; Pamela J. Thompson, 
A2, Barrington, Ill. and Jane S. 
Witwer, A2, Greene. 

The new member. were select· 
ed from a ,roup of more than 
80 coeds who applied for memo 
bership in the Guidon Society. 
Applications were sent to all coed 
housing units and girls interested 
in becoming members. 

Selection was made on the basis 
ot charm, poIse, beauty, person· 
ality and grade poiJlt average. 

Final selection was made by 
members of Guidon Society and 
by members of Army ROTC. 

People To People 
Hosts Foreigners 

The University Chapter of 
People to People hosted a party 
for loreign students recently in 
the Union Hawkeye Room. More 
than 100 foreign students and 
hosting American students partl· 
cipated in the friendship progr.m 
leaturing a social dance and hoo
lenanny. 

This was the kickoff program 
01 the year for the People 10 
People Chapter which was organ· 
iud in the University in 1963. 
Presently, the president is James 
David Markham. I junior. poli· 
tical science major, who was 
elected to the executive council 
of the National Council of Colle· 
glate Chapter of People to People 
13IIt month at the loth anniversary 
conference held in Kansas City. 

The Chapter, approved by the 
University Student Senate with 
the Innual budget of $350, plans 
to carry out home·stay project 
for foreign students during the 
forthcoming Thwagiving holi· 
days besides Christmas, Easter 
or some other vacation periods. 

'IlIe Chapter Is now accepting 
applications from volunteering 
hosts 01 American students and 
from foreign students IS well who 
would like to spend the holidays 
at an American home. Markham 
said the application is .vailable 
and is being recieved at the 
\Jalon student Activites Center. 

MeanWhile. the International 
Center ia also arranging an an· 
nual Thanksgiving holidays invi· 
tation to Osage for foreign stu· 
dents. People to People is a memo 
ber of the board of the lnterna· 
tional Center. There would be 
closer coordination with the In· 
ternational Center In order to 
guarantee the greatest number of 
accommodations for foreign stu· 
dents aDd 10 Ivold unhappy over· 
IaPPi~g of Invitation., said Mark· 
barn. 

TO BLINK OR NOT TO 
THAT IS THI QUISTION 

HONG KONG 111- HOIII Kong'. 
famed nightHghts may IIOOn be
Ida bUnking if tbe Legislative 
Coundl approves next month a 
bill to permit occulting neon signs. 

The bill hal divided public opin
loa, Some realdenta believe blink· 
ing sl8D8 will distract drivers and 
cause accidents. 

TH! DAILY IOWAN-Iewa City, 1 • .-T1Iura., Noy. ", ,"'-..... 11" 

HUNDREDS of GIFT ITEMS to 

and 

HARDWARE 

choose from. Take advantage 

of our FREE gift wrapping 

while you wait! 

II·········· I Special! 3 qt. Staintess Steel I 
• MIXING. 
• BOWL • 

• 99·· • • 

Use our convenient Ifcharge iI" program. 

Up to sixty days to pay with no carrying 

charge. Or remember 10% down holds 

any item until Christmas. 

USE OUR HANDY 

LAY-AWAY PLAN 
• ~ ..... 91"" thll aU·pllrpON bowl ...,. c:t.adag qua). • 

• 

111M plalaatiDlJ bHul,. Woc'l pit. Nal • • Iain or \I.nIIah. ud ill! I _______________ "!'"" __ ...... 
- .,. eD,Ii,," - peri..:! lor mlxlnq cake .. Inad cIouqh « 
uladl. "urung vtKJelabl ... Itorlng looda. and Nf?Inq 1IIach. 

•••••••••• 

• brews delicious cDHII 
• keeps it hot for hours 
• fully automatic 

121036(up 
PARTY 
PERK 

(1 tl 
DOWN UP 

Pulh "utel do... lor ... 
tvp ••• IIIp up IQ IiU pile".,. 

Makes "hoI telling" the fun it ouqht to be. Euy to un 
... no bags. screens or filters to fUll with. JUlt pour in 
cold water, add calfee and plug in. Serve lighl signal, 
when coffee's ready. Lightweight, portable. Alumi· 
num, with 6·ft. appliance cord. 

West Bend TOASTERS 
with radiant heat 
control for ,v,n 
toasting 

FAMILY-SIZE 4-SLICER 

$1799 

FAST 2-SLICE TOASTER 

$11 99 
N •• lIadlant th.rmoalaUc conlrol haiti touling prcx: ... II Ihi n •• I· 
1119 .O •• Dt "blll 10UI r •• ch .••• xaelly Ih. brownn ... you .. leet. 
M.kM It pooalbl. to 1000t froll" br.ad. to reh .. 1 cold tout or 
waffl ••. G1eamlllq chrome In trIm·linl dllign. 

REVERE GALAXY 
with PERMA-LDC 

NOW ... the 'Locked-On' Teflon· 
that is practically indestructible 
You don't hlYe to pllllper Galaxy cookware! 
Rever. Perma·Loc finish bonds the Teflon 
coltlni 10 It lists for Yelrs and 1'11$, 
Shlrp knives Ind metal ",atul" 
won't dlllliP its durltil. no ·sticlt, 
no·scour properties. AlUtrlinum . 
li!ltd lor IYIn heltini. Outsides and 
_11.ra ilumin. st.lnlm stnl. 

~~-II.--;::<-..... 

I·Ql. Covered Sauce Pan • 7.50 8-Incb Covered SkiUel - 10.5. 

2·Qt. Covered Sauce Pan • 9.95 100Inch Covered Skillet· 13,95 

3·QL Covered ,Sauce Pan • ~1.95 4·Qt. Covered Sauce Pot - 1U5 

HAMILTON BEACH 
MULTI-PURPOSE 
ELECTRIC KNIFE 

Tltt knif' wi", "tlt, hof, in ,ft, ft,ndf," 
You just guid, it-It dflll tit, ",vin,1 

• PorCecUy b.IaD<*l 

• Precilio. ,",und .I&inleoa _I blad. 

• 8·rool ponnane.Uy aLloched cord 

-_17t 

• 14.~" 

«1' €.t'lq.ltin. 
HOT 'N COLD 

SERVER 

$6!! 

Practical Stainless Steel 
needs no poIlshlnl, no KOUrlnll • , 

needs only ordinary washing 
to keep it sparkling brighf I 

YOUR CHOICE $3 29 
A. 2Yt QT. SINGING TEA XEn'LE hu push button 
IPOUt cap for easy one-handed tilling and pouriDg'. 
Rugged fut.heating copper bottom. 

B. 3 QT. "GRIP 'N WHIP" BOWL with measuriDq 
marks on lide, f .. tura. built·in pouriDq lip. sturdy 
handle for eally holding and pouring. 

C. MIXING BOWL SET for electric or band mix ... 
3-Qt., 1 YI-Qt. and ~-Qt. Bizea nest for easy ltorlg" 

12" I 151/2" TEFLOI-co.led 
COOliE SHEET 

Dries at 4 heat settings. large 
cap and hose store inside fash· 
ionable, slim case for easy car· 
rying-at home or away. 

Phone 337-4167 207 E. Washington 
Open 8 to 5 except Mon. and Thurs. 'til 9:00 

FREE Delivery Wed. and Sat. Afternoons 

IiENERAL ElECTRIC 

FM-AM 
CLOCK RADIO 

With SnoDZ • alarm. 
Automatic wake ID 
muslc. Dependable 
clock with sweep sec
ond hand. 4" dynamic 
speaker 24.88 

Teflon Steam Iron 
Tenon help. pre

vent starch build· 

up. Water win· 

dow. Black han· 

~-"Iii!~ die. 

14.88 
Model FIOT 

• It" a Steam Iron 

• It', I Dry Iron 

• Ll&htweJgI1t, only 3 lba, 

DELUXE 
CORDLESS 

TOOTH BRUSH 
lnclud six brushes. S. 
away model. 

Rubbermaid. 

"Cool Susan" 

<~~ 
FULLY AUTOMATIC 

Humedifier 
and air freshener 
••. with th. "W.t" Whitt" 

moisturillf, Ih. finlSt 
concopt in port.bl. 
humidificltion, 

"water wheel" moisturizer automatically 

5 the moisture in your winter-heated 

50 you'll feel better, breathe easier, 

work. better. You get a steady gentle flow of 

spring·fresh air for clean, healthful humidi

fication without noise or direct drafts. Seau

tiful walnut-grain vinyl cabinet, automatic 

operation, easy core and cleaning features. 

It's truly your ideol answer to proper hu-

88 

U·124 
U·1OG 

~" Drill 
Turntable 3/8" Drill 1399 999 

Puts a revolving shelf in your 
refrigerator. 

R". 2.49 
Now 1.77 

"Busy Susan" 

Turntable 
Compact organizer makes a per. 
rect Lazy Susan. 

R". 2.79 
Now 

TEMPER 

Reg. $2.59 

NOW 

1.99 

222 

U·15l 

'Jig Saw 

REG. 3." 

SAVE 50% 

U·l~ 

Sander 

No, 7 Radio Tot 3.66 

No. 19 Radio Flyer .. 11.95 

No. 95 Weit Polnl 
Flyer 9.95 

No. 9A West Point 
Rocket . . . . ....... 7.49 

All UnlStembl,d 

KITCHEN 

COUPON 
SPECIAL 

'------
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No Stamps - No Gimmicks 
JUST LOW PRICES 

CENTER CUT PORK 

LOIN CHOPS .............. lb. 79~ 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER lb. 49~ 

FRESH 

Ground 
Beef 

2 Ibs. 

BEEF STEW ... ..... ........ lb. S9~ 
END CUT 

PORK CHOPS ... ....... lb. S9~ 

BANQUET • • • 
FROZEN 

CREME 
PIES 

THURSDAY 
HERSHEY'S 

JUMBO CANDY BARS 

29C 

HUNT'S 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5~a~:t$1 
3 LB. CAN 

Butter-Nut Coffee ........ $219 
FLAKO 

SHORTENING ............ 3 lb. 69~ 
LIBBY'S SWANSDOWN 

TOMATO CAKE 
JUICE MIX 

46 
WHITE· YELLOW oz. can CHOCOLATE 

4 F $1 4 F $1 0 0 
R R 

FOOD STORES 
Highway 6 West 

CORALVILLE 
26 S. Van Buren 

IOWA CITY 
OPEN SUNDAYS 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity 

BEEF. CHICKEN. TURKEY 

T.V. c 
Dinners each 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
. ME TOO 

,OVEN BAKED BEANS 

26 oz. 25c 
can 

WILDERNESS MINCEMEAT 

PIE MIX ................. .... 3 for $100 

MA BROWN 

APPLE BUTTER 14 0%. lar 23~ 
OUR FAMILY 

PEANUT BUTTER 110%. 49¢ 
160 COUNT OLD 

KIM MILWAUKEE 

BEER NAPKINS 
COLORED 6 pack 

25c 79c 

. NABISCO Plain and Honey 

GRAHAM CRACKERS 

1 lb. 39C 

COSTELLO'S 

FROZEN .DESSERf 
~ 

gal. 69C 

9 FLAVORS 

FREE SAMPLES 

I Research Center Studies 
New Educational Media 

I 
By GAIL LONGANECKER the United States, with graduate Tbe center's materials will be and unIversities, public schools, 

StaH Writer credit transferable to his own sent to prilcticing tea c her s, county and state departments of 
A new reseilrcil center. prob- university." . teacher educators and teacher public instruction, and the pro-

ably the only one of it kind in The fir t goal of the center will trainees throughout the UMREL ducers of educational media," 
existence, was established by I be to disseminate, io a popular area, which comprises ?olinne· said Lee W. Cochran, the cen· 
the Division o( Extension and format. an analysis of research sota, North Dakota South Da- ter's project direCtor o( the Au-
University Services this fall. on all kinds of educational med- kota. Wisconsin and' Iowa. diovisual Center. 

The Center for Research in ia and its implications. This information will he dis- Members of the center's staff 
Educational Media Design, span- "Professionals, such as teach- tribute<! through a periodic news- are Warren Deatherage, G. Pe. 
sored by a grant of about $50" er . don't have the lime it re- letter, "The Media Message," oria, Ill., educational media; 
000 [rom the Upper Midwest quires to keep up with the reo which will contain popularized Norman Felsenthal, G, Iowa 
Regional Laboratory emmEL), searcb thaI shows them the best abstracts of research. The first City, educational media; Bruce 
has been established to study ways to teach," Morrison said. issue of this newsletter was pub- Harrison, G, Iowa City, journal· 
~Il types of instructional mater- "Educational m~a ha~ prov- lished Friday. ism; Suay Rockwood, G, lfortoB 

I 
ials. The center wiU develop ed to be 8 way of Increasmg stu- "The center wants to bridge Air Force Base, Calif.. psychol· 
guidelines. for the improvement dent learning, but teachers don't the gap between the researcher ogy; and Norman Stein, G, Dav. 
of edu~atlonal m.essages ~n such always hav.e acce~,s to all the reo and the. teacher." Morrison said. enport, motion picture and te/e. 

/ educational media as f 11 m s, search available. "By domg this we think we can vision. 
filmstrips, slides and television. Inform. Teachers of Research help in improving the instruction 

"Educationai media is a term I Morrison said. that the cent~r and curriculum in elementary 
that is almost synonymous with w 0 u I d be unique because It and secondary schools." 
audiovisual," J.R. Morrison di- woul? be the only source for In· Another of the center's goals 
reCtor of the center. said.' formmg t~achers Of. the latest will be to try to improve the ed· 

"For many years audiovisual ~eseorch 10 educational med· uca~ional messages and message 
was concerned only wilh the ' la. deSign so that the student can 

Foreign Students 
Travel To Osage 
For Thanksgiving 

mechanics and 'hardware' of the - more easily retain material pre· 
aids used by the classroom L b es Un' ers'ty ~ted in the classroom and in For the 17th consecutive year, 
teacher" Morrison said. "The e an e IV I Independent study. residents of the northern Iowa 
center 'Will deal more with the Begins Arts School Will Also Conduct Research communily of Osage will share 
theoretical aspects of education· BEIRUT, Lebanon LfI _ A In addition to disseminating aI- the.ir ~aoksgiving holiday with 
al media materials." School of Fine Arts has recently ready known research, the cen· UruverSlty students from other 

A Cltaring House meen inaugurated in Beirut. It is ter will conduct its own research lands. 
Morrison said that a Deed for attached to the Lebanese Univer- in the area of educational media The Osage Rotary Club sponsors 

education media research exist· sity and includes about 100 stu. message design. Morrison said the annual ~vent. After making the 
I ed at both the regional and na· dent$. that he hoped to start this phase 1SS·mile trIp to Osage on a bus 
i tional level. and he indicated that Antoine Nahas, the new school's of the program by December. chartered~y the community, the 
this center could be the begin· director, says teaching standards "The center will be open to stUdents Will be .welcomed into 
Ding for a national center that in the school are comparable to any university student in the the .h?mes of reslde.nts. to share 
would be a clearing house for all those found in European faculties. United States who wants train. traditIonal Iowa hosplt~hty .as well 
educational media. The subjects taught are archi- lng in research of educational as the. turkey an~ trunm!ngs of 

"The national center could in· tecture, painting, decorative arts media. We will offer them our the Uniquely Amencan hobday. 
clude a research center, a meso and dramatic art, he said. faclllties and transfer their credo Some 40 of the 110 students from 

I 
sage design center and a testing Skills taught in the school range its to their own universities," othe~ lands who are at the Uni· 
laboratory for all educational Crom historical knowledge of var- Morrison said. v~rslty for the first time ~bil year 
media," Morrison noted. ious architectural styles to meas· "The true success of this pro. Will make the trip, leavInJ! Iowa 

"Research facilities could be I uring the strength of reinforced iect will be possible only with ~Ity at ooon Nov. 2S and return· 
o((ered to students of education· concrete and the construction of the full cooperation of education. mg th.e evening. of Nov. 26. 
al media from any university in metal skeletons, Nahas said. al media directors in colleges While spending the three·day 

r ___ liii ...... iiiliiiliiiiiiiii- •• -____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii holiday With their host [amlUea, 

For Your laundry Needs 
.r T-cr,~ Ime - Extra Ti me For You ~ 

~ 
Money - Stretches Your Budget 

Clothes - Wash & Wear Same Day 

claunJromal 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

the students wili tour the Iowa 
communily of 4,000 and il5 5ur· 
rounding countryside, participate 
in recreational activltlea and have 
opportuniLies to attend reUgious 
services. 

Because of the length of tbe 
Osage vlsil. Wallace Maner. (or· 
elgn student adviser, lees the 
Osage trip as an opportunity for 
the students to get a good idea 
of American family rue. 

A coed from Osage originated 
tbe custom in 1950. Joyce Horton 
(now Mrs. Donald Beisswenger 
of Oak Park, m.) obsflrved stu· 
dents from other lan:ls fpending 
the Thanksgiving hdiflay on the 
deserted campus, anrl wrote a 
letter to the ediLor ul 'Ier home
town paper about it. 

When the idea of entertaining 
these sludents WIS brought to the 
attention of Osage familles by the 
Osage Press·News, they opened 
their homes to ,!hare Thanksgiv. 
Ing with the visitors - and have 
done so every year since. 

~~~D~olfa~r B~jll ~cha~ng~ers~~~f Posters lor 

and still growing 
One measure of a natio"'s strength is its 
production and use of electricity. 

Take the top six nations of the 'world, 
ranked in terms of the electricity they 
produce. The U.S.A. heads the list, with 
more power than the other five combined 
••. more than 2112 times as much as 
the Soviet Union. 

I By far the greater part of our electric power 
comes from more than 300 investor-owned 
electric companies across the country. 
Companies like Iowa-Illinois. Companies 
that will go right on staying well ahead 
of our nation's needs - planning, building, 
·raising the money, all in the traditional 
American business way. 

Every day, these companies are proving 
that this way of doing things serves you
and your future - best. 

Thanks to "plan-ahead" investor ownership, 
Iowa-Illinois will continue supplying you 
with all the electricity and gas you need . .• 
low in price, high in value, always dependable. 

JOllri for be''', Ii"", 
IOWa •• LL.NO.S 

CtU aid' Electric CO-PU1 

IntellectualS 

Btautilul full·color reproclactlonl 01 
CWCP' jacket illustrations converlld 
Into 18' x 24' posters. Get • lit of 
4 - Hemlnpay, Eliot, Wllllims MId 
O'Connor - only $2.00. Postpaid. 

You'n seen the merull 
I I • nOI read the boObr 

} 

'Contemporll'Y Write,. hi Chrlstilll 
'e,.,.ctlve, A major, continuln.Hr· 
I .. of oUlltlndlns Iiter.ry crillei ..... 
Cou90n lists IVillable titles: HCh 41 
PllleS, $.85. 

SEND TODAYI 

----------------ft . B. (£ROMANS PUIlISIUNt co. m JeII __ , S. E. 
QIII\d .. ,1111, MiclIipn 49502 •• ............. ,...,..., 
o 511 of 4 ewep POIIIIs • $2.1» 
o Emelt NIllllIIpIy ~ N.IJIIII A. SI!Io 

Jr .• aSe 
o Chlrl" 11111l1li1 br M.ry lIcDIrIMI 

SI1 ideler • 85c 
o T. S. Ellet by N8'lillt BreybrooU _ Ie 
o fI.nntry O'CotIlIOr by RobtrtDrike _Ie 
o Edith SltWtlI by R.lph J. Mills, Jr. _ Ie 
o Pltlf DeVries by Rodirick Jtll..,. _1fI 
.. . P'yn\IIIt enclosed •.. Bill lilt ... C.O.a. 

~M' ______________ __ 

~~~-------------10:00 to 6:00 FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
A ta.x .payjn~ investor·owned company with 186,000 custom.rs and 16,000 .hareholder •. 

~------~----------------------------------~ 
CI~ Stilt :a,_ 

,.. .... prl '" ".'n',) 
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SHOP EAGLE FOR DOLLARS-AND CENTS-ATIVE SAVINGS! 

I. Robin 
Hood 

I Flour 

I' 
YOUR CHOICE Of MANY DIffERENT 

HI-e .... It Drink. 

4 tl 46-01. 
can, 

KLEENEX - ASSORTED COLORS 

.aclal II.lue. 

tl 200<1. 
box •• 

kLEENEX - ASSORTED COLORS 

Paper lowel. 

4.".8 

FRESH - SElECTED QUALITY 
LARGE PLUMP FINGERS 

Golden-Ripe 
Bananas 

EAGLE - HICKORY SMOKED 
REGULAR OR THICK CUT 

Slice. 
8acoft 

' ... 890 

Rib La.1I Chops 

r 
J .=:990 

U.S. NO. 1 
HEW CROP 

Florid. 
Gr.pefruit 

DISTINCTIVELY FLAVORED 

Hot Hou.e 
lo .... toe. 

~S9~3 
EXTRA fANCY QUALITY 

WASHINGTON GOLDEN OR lED 

Delicious 
Apple. 

THA~lYOU - SPICED AND COlOliED UIIY'S - CUSTARD OlDfl'GUSH - GlACfD __ , ... _ 

o Apple Rings 1~:.' . 29c o ' •• pkin 3 I=:. 3'c o Mized Fr.lt ~:: 4,t 
THAN" lOU - SPICED AND COlOliED 

o Crabapples If;" 2" 
WHIPS lEAUTlfUur 

o Dr ... Whip ~. 69' 
I'fW IOfA FOIIAI(II'G - PIAlI' 

OM & M Cantl, 10:;" 4" 
rooo aw - JEWED 

o Crallberry S •• ,e 2(~ 3" 
lOSE ClOtX - PIN!( 

o Apple Sauce 
MAGlCflO5T 

Dc I HSugar 
DIAMOND 

OW.I_I Meats I:t"g': 7" 
CIIl£MASTUS 

OF ... i, Call. 
KE~NY' S - I~ SYlUP 29. 

0 .... 1. Aprlcoh 4 (::.:. $1" 

CENYSA YIONAL SAYINGS IYERY WIIK 

Join the crowds of centsative shoppers who are 
taking home centsational savings from Eagle! 
They've found that our everyday low prices and out
standing weekend specials always add up to dollars
and-cents savings! And our big bonus of free King 
Korn stamps with every lOc purchase makes good 
savings-cents too! 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF 

.» 
/vALU. 

TRIMMED 
LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - lAMB SALEI 

Leg of La.b 
IUM!' '1 · a\ HALF ¥ 

01 WHOLI 

'I. 

NORTHERN GROWN 
SOUND - -CLEAN AND FRESH 

Red 
Potatoes 

DlNlKlNO - eNGUSH - I~ SHEU 

o Bait, Wal.h !;!~ 7" 
fUSH flOU~ II' lurrEl SAUCE 

O ...... h (eN 41:;;' $1" 

lI."CH'S CANDY 

a. ..... St.n Malt 1.11. 

ou 
ea 

,nOUlller Roast 

,.:490 'I. 

kEUOGG'S - BREAKFAST CEREA~ 

Special "K" 

CUT GREEN OR WAX 

II ....... 

16-0z, 
ea" 

ItG. 4,. - IIG. EAGlE - ll~G SIZE 

,..... innalft.n 
Bread S.alls 
,·2 _415°= 

Whl'e 
Bread 

4 ~·1 
roOD CLUB - sUCED 

Am.r, •• n c ..... • 

12.()I. 49~ pit,. 

600 N. Dodge 
AND 

Wardway Plaza Shopping Center 
w. a._. Th. Righi 
TD U.it Q,uafttltlft 

'ric .. In lffKt lhru 
Sot, NO't. 12th. 

MONARCH - PURE 

o Appl. C.d.r l .,~~on 6ge 
SUGAI ClEU - OORAIAIGE IN SHEll c •• h V •• r 

O'te.as ~:- 49c !'.,Chack. Y .. rC.n" •• lenco. 4 21""$1" 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THI 
PURCHASE Of 

$10.000l."E 

canl 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PUlCHASf Of 

TWO 011 MOllE fU5M 

flY •• 
CRICKIIIS 

USC VALUE fUll VALUE - HAIR SPRAY THANK YOU 

Colg ••• P •• rs or " •• t , .... , .... ...... rful erall." ••• 

68~ 52~ 
29-01, 39¢ family ll .... jar 

slz. can .... SPICED AND COLORED 

I 

i: -- -.~ .----- ----

2S UTU STAMPS 
.~ TIllS COUPON AND TlIf 

PIIlC11ASE Of 
A :a.ta. lAG Of 

ynLOW 
OIIIONS 

TIIANK YOU 

Ac,l. 
• ng. 

14-0 •• 29~ jar 

SPICED AND COLORED 

• 

MA;ih;~M~lriM~J;IMW(MhMro'Jl":~:N\MAMNiiiMNJjiMiIMN··········· •••••••• ···W~i~·· ~ 
SOIITU STAMPS : 

WITH THI$ COUPON AND THE wnH THIS COUPON A~DTHf : 
PURCHASE Of WITH 'l'JUS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of • 
A BOTTle Of 100 TIlE PURCHASE 01' 1-A6.01. CANS ~ 

IUFFERIN TWO ].LB. PKGS. SHASfA 
TA.LETS Cello C .... o •• TIKI PUNCH 

TlJANK "YOU THANK YOU WHOLE - SPICED THOMPSON - SEEDLESS JlONARCH - MIXED 
COLORED AND SPICED GREEN MINT OR •••••• .O.IIN" DrIed Crall. .... 

.pp ••• p •• ,. P •• ch •• a.I.I •• 'r.it 

16 .. z. 29~ l~ .. z. 31' 29 .... 45~ 2·111. 59~ 12 .... 59~ jar lar j.r H, pII,. 

FOR A WHITER WASH 

Ivory Flakes 

giant 87+ 
pkg. 

MILD DETERGENT 

Iyory Snow , I 

7~ g iant 
pkg . 

GENTLE, MILO, PINk 

Dreft 
Detergent 

~;.,87+ 
MILD DETERGENT 

Liquid Ivory 

kiND TO YOUR HANDS 

Liquid Joy 

32~·8S~ btl. 

All PURPOSE LIQUID 

. Thrill 
Detergent 

32~L8S~ btl. 

SAVE 7c - WITH 

Oxydol 
Det,rgent 

·;",80~ pkg. 

WASHDAY MIRACLE. 

Tide 
Detergent 

';'M83~ p~g. 

WHITENS & BRIGHTENS 

Blue Cheer 

·;",8S~ pkg. 

GIANT Size 

, DUI Detergent 

.~87~ 
HANDY TO USE 

Salyo Tablets 

';'M79~ pkg. 

LOW SUDSING 

Bold 
Detergent 

.. M8S4 pkg, 

LOW SUDSING 

Dash 
Detergent 

·;,,79~ pltg. 

FOR AUTOMATIC 
DISHWASHERS 

Cascade 

~ .. 4S~ 
sire 

1 

Int 
AleCOnd 

hecalllt of 
In Viet Na 
llIbm!this 
lily. 

Michael 
a araduatl 
antIOunced 
Dally Iowa 
for comme 

Memben 
1b1ll'1day I 
1IIe!', Inter 
IlleDt until 
It1Idled tbl 

Saturday 
lid Barnet! 
IDd antbJ'(] 
rtport his 
let'Sity. Ba 
INIt his COl 
lIOt be ren, 

"As a gl 
~IQaes an, 
~e. 

kinunel 
~h1s1 
:ora to gra 
\'Ork. 

"Sue mE 
I'm 'black 




